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WestTexasNational Bank
- - Spring, Texas

Cdunty Depositary HowardCounty

Deposit Your Money ThU Bank

as it will be SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE UNiTED STATES GOVERNMENT.

We are prepared to carefor the of oustomors.

Our policy U liberal yet conservative.

Another Fire.

Monday the residence of Ed
--Tuokerr on, the north Bide of

town, caught on fire. The

ate"? was turned i and the

, ngine rMpojjdedand 80oh"Tjd
r the fire oat; wltn tne use01 onem

damageto' thatc n andtdid wme
- fire was

caused by-- a defectlveJlue.. .

For Sale or Trade

For sectionof land within
1nf milcsof BUr Springs, black
land farm of 76 aores in Kauf-jna-n

county, in cultivation; 5

roombouse, brick cistern, new

barn,stockWer tank; no
title perfect. Apply

at this offce. Otf
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On Full Jirae.
Wednesdaythe T. P. shops

at this placebegan workingnine
hours day. This will help the
men employedthere and we are
glad toTtnbw" the" businessoMhe
road has increased to suoh 'an
extent that full time hasbeen

Announcement
"

Dr. .AronBon, expert optician,
will" arrive in Bjg Springs Nov.
15th and will remain few days.

Scientifio..adjustnlentoi,glass
es specialty. To avoid the de-

lay in speoial work which has.to
be sentfoe the- - doctor will stay
two or three dayslonger until all
are received and delivered by
himself.

STOKE & CARPENTER
inv nnn rnrr rvien

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN' W

KJKJU ana skjjm
The fexai Cos Goal Oil

Stove Gawfoeand all kinds of Lubricating Oils. Try

ourftoaioUght Coal Oil and our Stove Gasoline,guaranteed

to be thebest sk for our oils and take no other. If

yow merchant don'tVndle it, see us.. If you want .Oil

Gaso&efWood or Coal, come to' see us. If you can

come

..TWENTY YEARS BIG SPRINGS

Remember when you want wood

of kinq) done
oti-co- al, or. hauling any
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Roughon the Coons.

Saturday night aa the negro
minstrel troupe were leaving the
opera housethey wore set on by,
a crowd of men or boya and
stonedand chased to their oar.,
The negroeswere soatteredin all
directions, some of thorn not1

reaching the oar fur quite a
while after leaving the opera'
house, and one of them while
runningsteppedinto a hole, fell
and broke one of his legs. Sev-
eral of them sustained injuries.
A drum belonging to the show
was found near the light plant.
Wo areof the opinion that it w.as
a crowd of boys out playing hal-lowe'- on

pranks and thought to
have a little fun at the expense
of the coons,not thinking any-
thing would result from giving
them a little Bcaro. It was an
unfortunate oocuronoe, and we
are sorry that it took place in

Springs -Big y

A SuccessfulFarmer.
Saturday, J. 8. Morton, living

eight 'miles northeast of town,'
left at J. h. Ward's drug store a
sweet potato" that weighed, six
and a half pounds and was
grown with only what water fell
upon1t from the rains.

Mrr Morton-i- s a -- man -- that
not only believes in diversifica-
tion, but practices it.

His truck cropsthis year have
madehim a living and he has
his co'tton and feed crops extra.
While raising enough potatoes,
melons andgarden truck to sup--

' ply him with ready cash during
the summer and early fall, be
found time to cultivate and
make a feed crop and ratae nine
bales,of cotton. We consider
i 4 wrv"n
una-otooa-, ana,especially, so. iqe
a dry jear. There is no telling
wrjat can bedone in this 'country
until.it is thoroughly tested.

City Council."

City Council met in regular
session Tuesday night with all
memberspresent.

Health officer was given au-

thority to declure tuberculosis
returnable and to declare neces-
sary fumigation .and regulation
for-gam-

Marshal's report received and
filed.

F. E. MoCrory was employed
to run fire engine. ,

Motion carried that mayor ap
point committee to look over
franchises and teport at next
meeting in legard to grunting
L. L. n a franchise
8. A. Penix, R. P Jackson, Pete
JohnsonandJ. A. David weru
appointedon committee.
' Motidn carried that the resig

nation ol ur. u. w. Molntyre as
health officer be aocepted.

M9!ioij carried thatJoye Fish-
er and G. W. Tumsitt be allowed
$10 each for 'service rendered in
cate of, fire engine.

,, Fine Doings.
The Praetorian lodgo of this

city met last Wednesday night,
Nov. 3, and initiated ten new
members. 'It was nlan decided to
nOlU HIl -

UjXDM uw
next Tuesday night, Nov. 0, at
the W. O. W. Hall, at which time
music, singing, speech making
and refreshmentswill be served.
All Praetoriansare requestedto
he presentand bring two friends.
A contest Is now pending among

pneU cordally

Missionary Social Union
w Meeting.

The Women's Missionary So
olal Union held its regularquar
terly meetingIn the First Pres-
byterian church yesterday af-

ternoon.
PROOBAM

Subjeot "World's Missionary
Survey."

Hymn 241.
DevotionalExoroisos Led by

Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe.
OpeningSong "From Green

land'sIoy Mountains," followed
With prayer by Sister Rossiter.

Hymn 326.
Responsive Reading Thir-

teenth Chapter First Corinthians.
Poem "My Father'sWorld"

Mrs. L. V. Read.
Duet Meesdamea Read and

Littler.
Puper "History of the Lay

man's ..Movement" Mrs. W. V.
Ervin.

Solo-M- rs. A. E. Pool.
Paper "The Student Volun

teer Movement, and How vit

Came Into Being" Mrs. 8. H.
Morrison.

k. Select Reading Mrs. Wilbur
Jones.

Before the reading o'fMhe 13th
chapterof I Cor. the choir sang
'EvenMe" in a very touching
manner,afterwhic'h TMrs. 0. Q.
Jonesled in prayer.

r Next followed a Bong and the
Lord's Prayerin concert, which
closed the exercises."

Officers were elected .for the
next terra as follows : President,
Mrs. J. 1. McDowell; First Vice- -

President, ,Mra. P. Q. Stokes;
SecondVioerPresldont, Mrs. W.
V. Etvin-- j Secretary and Treas-uie-r,

Mrs. L. B. "Westormann;
8ecretary-Hbrarian-r Mrs. 8..H.
Morrison.

The union serviceat the Pros'--
byterian ohurch Thursday night
was well attended and the same
spirit of fellowship waw manifest
as thatat the ladies' meeting in
the afterpoon. u

Bro, Thomas,thepastor, con
ductedthe prayer und praisoser-
vice, assistedby Bro. Rogers,of
the Baptist church.

Bro. Bledsoe was chosen to
prea6hthe annualsermonby the
ladiesof the organization and it
was truly one of the most timely
sermonsthat evor fell from the
lips of man, and it iu to be trust-
ed that the good women will not
be "forgetful hearerB but doers
of the word" in this case, for
never wasa work of this kind
more greatly needed thanin Big
Springs. We do hope the ladieB
will do as Bro. Bledsoesaid, und
get asthoroughly in earnest in
this matterus Nehemiuh was in
the rebuilding and beautifying of
Jerusalem. y

It has long since been our se
cret prayer that a movement
might be carried on in this di-

rection and wo have so hinted in
our columns from time to time,
and we have also preached our
little sermon all to ouraolves
ulong Ihis lino, but now we feel
like we can have good help in
our preaching, and hope the re-

sult will be a good pructicul dem--

Y"1
rstiett'--iJitt8prJngf- lJ

insteadof presenting the appear-
ance of an Alaskan mining vil-

lage, will bo converted into a
veritable "Shaw'sgarden' 6

Road Will be Built i

We were shown an extract'

I the deputiee and Deputy Brown jfrom u private letter which wus

saysif he wins 'the grand prizej receivedhere this week from Mr.

ra 83."0Bpiano he will present i,t to Soush's private leoretary, in
(

Big Sprfngfl council, " which he stated the road to Soash
i r..vi . , I wui be built, whethe the Santa,

Open Meeting Fe builds or not. The road is a

Hon. W.I, Fanning,of Piilla- - certainty and our people will not .

delphiB, Pa., will deliver a leo-- Be dihappointednd those who(

ture at the'oourt houfie Sunday.have bought lunds and lots from

afternoon 'at 3 o'clock. It will the SoashLaqd Co. may rest
'.ml vAr sured that a railroad will be

w - - - ( - r

invited.

- .

'

built through their town.

First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Capital $35,000

Deposit your moneyin the FirstState ' Bank-- of Big
Springs, whereit will alwaysbe absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected and secured by the
GuarantyAssessmentPlanof theStateof Texas af-

ter Jan. 1, 1910. Openan account with us.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

C. D. READ, President, T. S. CURRIE, Cashier,
A. B. JONES, Vico-Prea- t. L. V. READ, Ass'tCash'r

C. E. BELL, BERNARD FI8HER.

d Baptist Church. c

Sunday School 0s45 a. m.
Speoial service at 11 a. m.

Subject, "The Good Shepherd."
Jr. B. Y. P. U, at twoo o'clock

insteadof three, on account pt
the prohibition lecture at that
hour. e

Sunbeamsat Mrs. 8. H. Mor-rison'-sl

3 p.m.
qr. a. Y. t". U. at 4 p. m.
Preaching5at 7:30 p. m. Sub-

ject: "Is Hell Literal or Figur-
ative?"

All the mombors of the churchc
are earnestly requested to come
to theseservices, especially the
morning service,as this service
will bo a congregrational service
and quite a number will take
"part. "VfUMoiTCTH.oqmsf'
" Pastor.

Jr. B. Y. U. P. Program. '
Subject "Jesus'iWork."
Leader VeraMorris.
1. "What Jesus is Doing

Now." Heb. 7:25, 1:10, 10:19--

20, John 14:2 Ruth Holmes
andThetaMott.

2. "What Can I Do for Je-

sus?" lvCor: 5:18 Doe Hull
and Ona Reagan.

3. "What JeBUS Did for Us,
and How Can We Repay It?"
Beatrice Bates.

Time of meeting changedfrom
three to two o'clock on account
of the prohibition
hour.

lecture (that

We aregiving big reductions
tailor made clothing. Some

S28 suits now S22.50; some
S25 .r0 suits now S10 50. Seeour
samplesbefore you buy.
McDonald & Co.

dt

in

A. P.

W. J. Ayers was in Lamesa
Wednesdayand leased a build-ingi- n

which the Ayers & Hanco
Cv will open a branch House in
ll)e nar future.

B

h

Smart Coatsfor
Small Folks

Baby Bonnets and
"' Caps

DoesYour
Wafch

keepTime?
'U

M'aybe it hasn't been
cleaned for two or three
years and needsattention.

Bring it in and we will
makeit new or asgood as
when.it was new.

We havecthe equipment
to do all kinds bf repair
work and take pride in do- -
InokltSt Sc)if't.. a'VS",r':Vi.-i.- .

Our price?are no higher
than elsewhere,in,faot, they;
are.less, becausewe repair
to stay repaired.

I. H. PARK

Jeweler

Christian Church, Sunday.
Sunday Schoolat0.45.
Preaohing in the morning at

11 and in the evening at 7:15.
An important matterto brine be-

fore the church Sunday morn-
ing. Let all the members be
there. E. 8, Bledsoe. v

F. G. Shepard is here from
Lovington, New Mexico, and
says his town is growing and the
country is being sottled by

"
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SAVED

FROMAN

OPERATION
ByLydiaE-Pinkham'- s

VegetableCompound
Louisville, Ky. "Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcjretablo Compound has cer--
TS tamiy oono roe n,: 4M world of cood and

I cannot praise It
IbBBBBBBBBbQbBBBBBBBBBBiI fi enough. I suffered

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT fromirrcBularltlcs,
dizziness, nervous-
ness, and a sevcro
icmaie trouuio.
LydiaEJ'inkliam'a

25iwwjm;5'-- fetretablo Com
pound hasrestored

lttpnryBxBBBMWi me to perfect
healthandkeptmo
from thooperating

ible. 1 will never bo without this
medicine In the house" Mrs. BJM'L
f.rr, 23 Fourthau,.Louisville, jty.

Another OperationAvoided.
Adrian, Ga. "I suffered untold

misery from femalo troubles,and my
loctor said an operationwas my only
banco, and I dreadedit almost as

much as death. Lydla E. Pinkbam's
VegetableCompoundcompletely cured
me without an operation." LenaV.
Bznby, B. P.D. 8.

Thirty years of unparalleled sue.
cessconfirms the power of Lydla E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound to

"wire female-diseases.- - The reafrrToL
umeof unsolicitedtestimonyconstant
ly pouringin provesconclusivelythat
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound isaremarkableremedy or those
ustresslng feminine ills from which
to manywomen suffer.

MAJOR OR' MINOR.

Mr. Lunnon I suppose I may
as major, .sir! Every; man

a these southern'statesseems,to be
a colonel or a major:

Texas Bill I'm no major; I'm a
" ' 'miner.

,, Labor Unlorts Fljjht Tuberculosis.
Ten fraternal and benefit, organiza-

tions, 'with a membership of nearly
' 4J)00,00, and. three International. by
bbr unions with a membership of over
100,000 have Joined the ranks of the
lighters against consumption within
the last year, according- - to a state-
ment ot the National Association for
tho Studrand Prevention of,'Tubercu-
losis, The fraternalorde'tsand unions
oow in the fight against tuberculosis
sre the Modern Woodmenot America,
Brotherhood ot American Yeomen, Or-
der of Eagles, Improved Order of
Red Men, Knights of Pythias, Royal
Arcanum. Workmen's Circle Knights
at ColumbusRpyalLeaguo,Independ-
ent Ordor of Odd Fellows, and Forest

' :rs of America, the International
Union of North Amer-

ica, the International Printing Press-
men and Assistants'union, the Inter-
national Boot and Shop Workers'

y anion, and (he International Typo-
graphical union, ,

The Rare Gift of Courtesy.
Courtesy includes not, merely social

kindness, gracesof speech,,absenceof
rudeness, but honorable treatment of
rjuslness associatesand of all the fel-

low citizens with whom a man of, af-

fairs may have business to" transact
It Is not American to keep one citi-
zen waiting all day at the door be-
cause ho Is poor, and to 'grant an-

other citizen an Interview because It
Ib believed he is rich. Wisdom la not
confined ' In a purse, and frequently
much wisdom nfay bo learned from a
poor man. .

THE DIFFERENCE I

Coffee Usually Means Sickness,"Bui
Postum Always Means Health.

Those who havenevertried the ex.
perlment of leaving .off coffee and
drinking Postum in its ploco and in
this way regaining health and happi-
nesscan lcjarn much from the experi-
ence ot otbora who have made the
trial.

One who knows says: "I drank cof-Te- e

for breakfastevery morning until
I had terrible attacks of Indigestion

jjrpdUClwtdAva-.At-iu-A.

nights of sleeplessness. I tried to give
jp the use of coffeo entirely, but found
t hard to go from hot coffee to a

glass of waterl Then I tried Postum.
"It was good and the effect was so

pleasant that 1 rsoon learned to love
It and have used it for several years.
I improved immediately after I (eft
off coffee and took on Postum and
am now entirely cured of my Indiges-
tion and other'troubles all of which
were due to coffee. I cm now well
and contented and all because I
changed from coffee to Postum.

"Postum Is much easier to make
right every tlmo than coffee, for It is
so even and always reliable. We
never use coffee now In our familyi
We uso Postum. and arealways well."

"There's areason"-an- It is proved
by trial.

Look ip pkgs for a copypf the famous
little book. "The Road to Wellvllle."

Rvrr rrad lie abore letlerT A new
ae pppear trmm lime to tlmm. TkyJ

ar Keaaiac, ire, ajia ibu ! mmu
la(treat, ?

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. BftVIN. .

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

, THE COUNTY FAIR. .

That theold ordor changes,that the
simple lUa gives way to sophistication;-'-'

and that In thd otXwanT marcn ' ol'
clenco the rural community Profit

by the marvols of man's Invention, a
WCII US IU9 ClllDBi Hru lUtftlUfil VA(S

empimed at tno modern county iair
Those fairs aro no longer expositions
of flno animals that are nappy accl
dentsof natural development,or frulU
and flowers that by "casual fruition
have attained extraordinary alzo oi
bauty. Nowadays successful farm-
ing Is as much a mattor of exact cal-

culation
In

and accurateknowledge as It
any form of manufacturingor in

Industry. Btearo and eleo J,
trlcity perform tho work of many day
laborers. Propersanitary condition!
forestall the risk ot bovine tubercu-
losis. The butter churn is no longet
wearisomely operated by hand, and
horses are enfranchised from the
treadmill of the thrashing machine.
The telephone brings the country
dweller Into ctosor contact with all
tho world. The rural doctorcomes to
the. door with the speed ot wings In
his. motor car.

Pennsylvania Is doing well In for-

estry and In tree conservation. The
state commissioner reports nearly
1,000,000 acresIn the reserve,to which
additions are being, made, And , has
much to say about the effective ay
tern of replanting; cultivation and
generalsafeguarding. Replanting Is a
very important part ot the work.
Many millions ot young trees have
bees planted, and 'with the appropria;
tlon available it. to add nol
less tbap 9.000,000 this year, while the
ultimate numberis expected to be 20;

000.000t annually An excellent insti-
tution is a state forestry academy,in
whlebyonng-me-n' are'trained for.'th"
forestry service. All this is Indlca
Uve of active and Intelligent super
vision. Pennsylvania Is a state, ol
hills and valleys, and denuding the
crests of trees has wrought Incalcu-
lable, mischief, a fair specimen ot
which' Is furnished by the freshets
which so often sweep down the Okie
and other streams,carrying, havoc for
many miles.

A- curious statement--' comes, from
Kansasas to the effect ot "overflow- -

lne sranarleaand bulrlns banks' oa
.the. fortnses'ef the University-- ot"Ksv
sas.sasthe Troy Times. Chancellor
Strong of that institution says: "So
much money has been madein this,
westerncountry. In the last tea years
and the boy has been furnished with
so much ot it, that he has desired tr
live pretty welL Some have craved
and now own motor cars. All of this
has, a tendency to distract attention
from studies.,and we have some bard
work to combat the tendency.," Thers
seems to be no doubt that the west
la developing wealth and a lelsurt
class ot its own. -- - .

A French engineer and Inventor has
asked (or a franchise permitting bloc

in carry passengers'and freight to and
from Part's In anaerlalomnibus whlck
behasdesigned. He declines to reveal
the nature of as such
disclosure might Interfere with ob
taining patentsfor which he has ap
plied, but the scheme is represented
M practicable. Another Frenchman

kU using his aeroplane to go aboutthe
country making social calls. An
American company has been formed
for. transporting passengersby an air
line. And the German Zeppelin dirig-
ible baloon is mentioned in conneo
tlon with various flying enterprises;

The people of this country want the
Cuban republic to be as peaceful, as
orderly and as .flrmly .established-- as
the governmentof the United States.
Any Cuban who believes that there'
exists in the United Statesany public
sentiment la favor of the annexation
of Cuba must be a victim of his own
fears and suspicions, says the Bos-
ton Advertiser. The only people who
are working for the annexation ol
Cuba are those unworthy Cubanswhs
are fomenting 'trouble within the re
public and who would like to raise a

lrjHYOlp.tlonor-snrh.iHo-j;i m a'suade Americansthat the Cuban gov-

ernment is unstable.

The man on the aeroplaneraises
no howl for better roads. All roadf
look alike 'to him.

Save us from a bumper crop of tor-es-t

fires I

.Now that American heiresses 'afe
marrying royal princes, mere bareas,
counts and dukes will find a former
easy international marriage path be-

set with difficulties. For this U an
ago ot aviation, and everybody is

The time-honore- d swindling scheeaea
do not show .much variety, lAit then
'they probably rely, with more or less
certainty of profit, oa the,'.fact that
there are no.speclainovel changes la
aumaa nature.

S600,Q00DAMAGES Q

:..
FOR OIL CONCEtt

CLEMBALLARt? COMPANY UIf
WATERS-PIERC-E RECEIVER .

TEXAS AND GULF. J

rfr
COLLUSION ONE CHARGE MADE

Suit. Filed In the Forty-Fourt-h .Die.
trlct Court of Dallas .' ,

v County.

Dallas, Nov. 3. In two civil actions
filed yesterdayIn tho Fourteenthand
tho Forty-Fourt- h District Courta'.of
Dallas County tho recovery of $600,000

actual and exemplary damages
($50,000 actualand $250,000 exemplary

each caso) is sought from Robert'
Eckhardt, receiver of tho waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company, and tho Texas
Company and tho Gulf Refining .Com
pany Tho defendantsare the same
in each of the two cases, The plaint-
iffs in one case areA. W. Clem and
H. Ir Clem and In the other casethe
plaintiff is the Clom-Ballar- d Oil Com-
pany. The suit by the Clem-Ballkr- d

Company Is enteredin the Fourteenth
District Court, the suit by A. W. and
H. H. Clem Is entered In the Forty'
Fourth District Court. .

Oaynor Is New York Mayor.
New York City: Wllllm J, GayBor,

Democrat, was elected Mayor of New"
York Tuesday, leaving his opponents.
Otto T. Bannard,Republican, andWil
liam JU-- Hearst Independent,-- far-fe- e-

hlpd. Hearst was"last In the eootesU
The Now York Fusion forces have
electedWilliam A. PrendergastasCon
troller andiJohn Purroy Mitchell prefer
ldent ot the. Board 'of Aldermea. In--

diction, an. thaL --
WhItBianRwU0-TSH'W.Vf.uiMauew,-eau;-i

;."Mean, FualonlsthasbjnlocJtedW;
IHct THlorney of 'Sow' YofiT County.
Returns from over the State 'Indicate
surprising Democratic gains. Buffalo,
Scheriectady; Elmira and, GlnversvW

... "w tr
I

Breathitt County Tragedy.
Jackson,Ky.:. Predictionsjnade oh

the streets.early Tuesday thai' "only,
a man oriwo" would be killed durtig
the voting in Breathitt County were'
justj.fled at noon in the Spring ;Ferk
precinct and in a dramatic.manner,
where Tllden Blanton. with a left
hand shot, instantly' killed Demoethe-ne-s

Noble after Noble had erippkid
Blanton's right hand. j'

,. . If ,
Frlscp Defeats Heney. ," ;

8aa Francisco: It is estimate'
that McCarthy, union labor candWuii
'or tayjwv. will be" el'ecfedy"fabow,
10.000 plurality, as result of Tuesday's
elections, and that FIckert, RepubHcaai
and union labor candidate, will defeat
Francis J. Heney by about 15,000 for
District Attorney.

Value of Oil Property.
Austin; The receiver'sInventory of

the valuq of the property of the Se
curity OH Company, NavarroHeflnlng
Company, Union Tank Line and the.
StandardOil Company of Indianawllf
show this' property to be worth' ?2,C5,r
631.63.

Big Fire at Ennls.
Ennls: Fire, . discovered Tuesday

night, destroyed the Knights of Pythi-

as1 building, which was occupied by
tho lodge and by tho, Ennls Dally
News, the"Weekly Local and theHardy
& ChamblessJob printing office. Tht
total loss will be about$31,000.

Johnson Defeated In Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio: Tom L. Johnson,

for four terms Mayor of Cleveland,
was defeated Tuesdayfor a fifth term
by Herman C, Baehr, Republican, pres
ent County Recorder.

Cotton Mill ReducesHours:
Montreal, Canada,; The Dominion

Textile. Company announces that, be-
ginning next week, the working time
In Its mills will be cut from (lxty to
forty hours per week, which will, af-

fect 7,000 employes.

Killed by Train.
Cameron: Pat .Lampkla was killed

by a on the' Santa Fe trestle
near bore about dark Monday, by be--'

lng Knocked oa the. structure. His
body was found early Tuesdaymorn-
ing. '

Quails and Small Ducks Plentiful.
Waco: Some of the gunnerswho

rent out Monday to celebratethe first
day, ot the open season for gawf y
lurueu iuesaay, reporting quails fair
ly abundantand ducks ef the smaller
variety plentiful. Doves are very
scarce.

Cotton 14.60c In Brownwood.
Brownwood: The highestprice paid

for cotton here for this .season was
paid Tuesdaywhen the beet grader
sold for H.Wc

AntHoxIne-ferBna-kr Bite.
New Yorkr The eMcacy of antl:

toxine for ratUeenake peteoa, whlck
was administered, at the Bronx .Zoo,
was said to have saved Jlhe life of
Alfred Pierce, a snakeekamer,wke
was bitten by & rettlenakeBwday.

""Breem Corn Tea,
Austin; Becauseof 'the aiKHrt broom

corn crop, ihe State1Wad Institute
has closed its brooM fa'sry. W the;
past the institute has ;bea able to
gef, broom corn fSr
presentqaetatloM

v
NEWS FROM
OVERUXSS

Tbe eleetlea held Tuesday in, pub-ll-n

to Issue ,f4Q.W .sewerage bonds
carried by a goed-majorlt- y;-

" "

Walter Martin, the yoBBg man who
was kicked In the face by a mule Mon-
day morning,' la Port Arthur, died troa
the effects ot the Injury. ,

A careful searchhasfailed to reveal
any will loft by Clyde Fitch, the play-
wright who died recently in France.
His property is estimatedat $1,000,000.

Mrs. Ev M. Fowler was.killed and
her two children were Beriously In-

jured when their home was destroyed
by a tornado late Sunday, in Slloam,
Ark.

SevenChinamen,recentlycapturedin
Big Springs and brought to Abilene,
were Wednesday afternoon given, a
hearingbefore United States Commis-
sioner Glrand and ordorcd deported.

With preliminary- - work practically
complotcd it is announced that tno actu-

al-work of constructingthe packing
plant for Morris & Co., the cost 2,600,-00-0,

in Oklahoma City, will be com-
menced within three weeks.

Amarlllo was swept by a windstorm
Sunday moralBgr and forenoon, the
gale attained to sixty miles an hour.
This was the most severe storm ot
the. season,,and. the first on worthy
ot the name since last spring.

Six personswere killed Sunday and
twelve injured through the. derailment
of an electric train whlck was under-
going a speed testoa the new railroad
from. VJlleFranche,to Bourg Madame,
franco.

Gov. Campbell has approved a de-
ficiency of 13,009 for the. payment of
the- - accounts of Sheriffs. District
Clerks and District and CountycAttor- -,, .; i - '. ,i."
lng August 31, 1909. .

-- "'WdtK'Wthe'Ab'flene aid Southern
depot at Abilene Is progressingrap-
idly. The foundation, 'which Is com-
posed of crashed stone, and cement,
hasalreadybeen completed andready

""for-t- he "'

More than $100,000 Is involved In. the,
deal Justclosed by Fred Hqrsbrughojt
Amarlllo, through which Sara David-
son of Fort Worth' and Frank Collin-so- n

of' Clarendon became owners of
the noted DZ ranch near Portales,
N. M.

Indications of oil on the Pat Deniie-he- y

farm In the Rose Hill community
near Terrell,baa arousedso much in-

terest thta a move is oa foot to or-

ganize a stock,company jo develop the
supposedoil fleli

,Ie,rhapeU25,0W,'iU.keover'''thejess
sustainedbr treason, ef a Are which
brekeeat'.en-- the feHrth?oorvOfj'the'
Ivsrtrtpry Oram BIlg s yaw.
Thursday night,' knd raged fer1 more
ttsin two hou'ral
A.1 JIambe-rg-, personalrepresent-

ative ot "William A. Brady, who recent-
ly offered $60,000 for the JeSrlesJohn-se-n

fight to be pulled off' at New, Or--,

leans,staled Thursdaythat,the Brady
eer',dpeenincteasedto $5,000.
- 'Netwlthstandlag the1 prices" being
aatd for cotton over, the state, the.
farmersarenot rushing it on the mar
keC There seems to. be a general,
jtaeUns;' that it will eontiniie to, ad
vanee, and they are marketing very

' It ,1s announced that the. committee
having' in charge the recent balloon
face ,for ihe Gordon'"Bennett trophy
at Zurich, Swltx., has- definitely award
jita trophy to EdgarW. Mlxy Jhe.
American competitor, who landed la
kaseian-Polan-d.

' Seeldetwo sew businesshousesJust .

naytcwu, nnuuf w. ihuuhcwktc
laaaer .constrecuonta. .gtraWB. tm
waterworks company is layiag,1 pipe.
throughthe principal streets of town,
aja an soon as water is procuredthe
olty- - will be suppliedwith water, '

The '"Agricultural Departments in,
yashingtoaasJustIssued & broehare
ea methods for experimenting the
iTexaa fever-caU- le tlk. - TkerrorkH
K'irom the pen of H. W. GraykilL

division, Bureau of 'Animal Industry.
ThV-write- r; estimatesthanaaarioss--

--wst, - '"--- '- - -
fav .AM icin uMk v um

ti.M,000 to 1190.000,000. '
That la sixty days tie,. JDalkart

ersamery will be completed and the
first batter turned, oat and skipped ttf- -

Delies was, theinformation which was
TWfnannailnT rtvaa aiit nt Wa' TWtUrt
"itaeih af the Dallas Fair Parle " ' '

f The Texas StateHealthTJenartsaeat,
!wa very much interestedla tke press
ssMrWiweemewt that jJohn. p. Heek

fer had giveV $1,0,1,femearit
Wa-fct- Surht fnn dnr--r- "'r-.-
sUssaie, scieatlfiealV ealted imalaiar
laata, aa,d, whiek, U.jaasilia;te.tk
fleaUsragtatW. Cssos-kav-e Wa,r
.peijiad'jremtwelve Texas eeiU sU
HU sasBeeted-- to 'eaIst;,tkW'eeaa.,
U aVHith aadSoeiiat.T,aa, ':

" J,.ewmaa aa atteupt te
W iia. .aew aerojalaae "Vritv'W
Jftwrasvllle, bat coaldiMst, BtWie
.esvrtM. The-vengia- refasedUfrfc'v
r3f;ii9k.FrIdayJlsst...ariii

fyar pound, the greatestprepaid isus
awsaVeref years, Tke teoeipts'at 'the
eettoa .yards show, a geia':" .last
'yisar f mote than S "par-ieslt- i "H(
ivTae 'state of Texas weaf asMhei.i
epJeia.yietoriaoll twst t 50wnea jgeatwasiawarf-,-,
4 J-- tlu oaw of the Baeocity .ptt.Cgsa
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W A. McGowen

NfcGowe
'The PeopleThat Want Your Business"

Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceriesand Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Dodr South of McCamant Drug Co.

86iMSKSK3K3KIKJK8g

NOTICE!
TheBig StaU WagonYard

Justeastof Burton-Ling- o. Come in and put your
team up with tno and you will be treated in a way
that you will be sure to comeback'. I also handle
flour and meal, bjiiy and sell all kinds of feed stuff.

I E. E. WILLIAMSON a 368

mMWMWMMmmmmmmmmmM

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU
P1" m4,4

J. M. MORGAN .

CONTRACTOR

PA Box 61.5 PhoneNo.,379

; ' Sweet-Or-b MftOAD OvrflAtiS I

5old by

A. P.

McDonald &
4- -mH&ML-:- -

:' '' T,miJu,.. U111U lr"""""

The Shoe Men andGents'
T

. FurBuher'

,vv,.---
,,

'
.i v Judge.A.J. Priehartl attended

court atGail this 'week as; al- -

toraeW --the plaintiff in he
caaeofHoller "va Froa'U

I C&pup Jh most prevalent dur

ir ikfe dry cold" weather of the
, "1,4-- wiriy printer months. Parentaof

yl&nr3 children shobld be pre- -

' ' prWfor,it. All that iy neededf

r, j .jk, !bot lo. of C lamberlain 8

i ' CovHfhTiemdy. Miiny mQthen

.'' ayr . without ' it in- - their
'

, )mm and it hatt nevr di-a- p-

ipotnWd thefB." gold by, all drug--

Joe McGowen

Bros

0,

m

m

$1,000.00 accident policy for
31"c. Ask McGowen Bros,

FiRfe Insurance. Let'me,write
your policy.

J. C. Baird."

Ask J. O, Gibson to show you
the latestthings in fall and win-

ter suitings.
H. D. Ayer8,.of .Abilene, lvis

accepteda position with Burton
Lingo Co. of this place.

Reagan fills your prescriptions
accurately and the price will be
correct. . '

Rev. F.'.T. Pollard, of An
drews county, was here thiR

week. l '.

Furnished room for rent, one
bkick from business part of

town." Phone218.

Deputy Sheriff Ed- - Long.re-turne- d

Friday night from a busi-
ness tr?p to Van Zandt county.

' Buy (he best overall in Amejr- -

lioa.,. nweeturr r t;o. ., at Ai y
McDoiald & Co., the shTJO-- men
and gents' furnishers

(miKJeEERIjrSSn
On. ManS.ndCementBrick M.chlna

v

I
i 1

iJ.

Mnkejour ovn brick BuiM ynur
iiyii litniMi. 1 1 iiiltnilent, Write
for price mid crtuliri tlocribing;
ho it cn Lis,' durjoi

303 Cpmm.ree St, Dallas, Texas

CLScal and --Ers6nr
mmmmmmSmmmam.

Now local viewpost cards at
Reagan's " '

J, F. Young, of Stanton, was
here Tuesday. "

Ramor'sChocolatesat Biles 4
Gentry. !

For Haoket Goods go to Mo-Gar- dy

& Blalaok's RacketStore.

, Mrs. Lilly Robinson,of Toyah,
is hereon a visit to her parents,
Can Powell and wife.

For Rent: Two nice office
rooms. See R. L. McCamant.

5-- tf

Lost Gold band bracelet set
with rubies. Reward for return
to S. A. Hartman.

L. Ratcliff, machinist, who has
been here about two years, has
gone to El Pasoto live.

$1,000.00 accident policy for
31c. Ask McGowen Bros.

Get your fresh fish and by--ste-
rs

from McGardy &. Blalack.

Prof. T. R. Mauldin and L; Mt4 -

Scoggins,of the northeastpart
of the county wore hereTuesday.

For anything in paint see
Biles fc Gentry.

Go to McGardy & Blalack's
Racket Store for cigars and to-

bacco. . - -
Commissioners court meotst

Monday in regular quarterly!
B6d810n.

.We have lust received u nice,
line of bibles. Biles & Gentry.

W. H. Dovenport, of Auto,
was in town Tuesduyand addedI

his name to our subscription list.

For fruits, candies and nuts
come to see ud. Mcuardy &

liluluck.

We have just received a nice
line of Bishop's crystalized
tr.uitd. Biles fc Gentry.

The "Ladles' ' Auxiliary will

give a "Sqawkers' Social" at
.life Y. M. C. A.' on next Friday
.night, the 12th.

Try the Dr. Reedcushion sole
for oomfort. A. P. McDonald
&, Co., the shoemen and gents'
furnishers.

Dr, E. O. Ellington, dentist,
office, over McCamant & Ci.!s
Jrug store. Office phone 28',
residencephone274. 6f

J, W. Shive, of Coahoma, Cough Remedy. It will

here Tuesday and taid cot(on
irops out there are,turning out
b v ter than the people expected.

a rnoDucT or dixie
Cotton bu alwaysbetfn ooa of the principal

rionrcei of tbe South. In former days, only
th. Cotton lint waavaluedand preserved. The
seedwas thrown away asworthless. In recent
yean,however, tbe sltlll andeenlus of expert,
havedeveloped this wasteproductuntil now tbe
Cotton Seed OH adds millions of dollars each
year to tbewealthof theSouth.

Foremost In perfecting-- methods of refining;
andntnitlnr tb. oil have been Tbe N.K. Fair
bank Company. They first preclated tbe
needof a cooklnff fat more clean and wbolo
join, than hatjnata..frora.thofat oi tbe hog.
In tb. manufacture of Cottolener they havechangedCotton SeedOff Into a cooking-- fal as
wholesomeasolive oil. yet so pure and neutral

' m"nr housewivesuse It In place of butter"'snaking fine cater

Claud Cole was seriously hurt
Sunday by being thrown from a
horse. His foot' huntr in the
stirrup and he was dragged
aScijV 150 yards, bruising his
back and.headpretty badly. He
was unconscious up
anJ was in a B?rioufl. condition
severaldays,but is getting alonu
nieeiy iic"

Many school children suffer
from constipation,which is often,
the causeof seemingstupidity at
le8sonM. ,Chanberlai 'b Sto.i J
ach and' Liver Tablets are an
ideal medic?ne'to give a child,
for they are mild and gentle in
their, effect, and. will cure even
chionio constipation. Hold iy
all .druggists.

AWoman Hung
Around the neck of her hus-

band'and begged him to buy
shoesfor the family at Berry A

Devenport's, JJ14 Main Street,
becauseshe could get them ho
much cheaperthere than

. ' ! a

I! c ? , Sp. o n

ThePlacet$

Hardware,Glass andQueensware,
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galv-

anized sheet iron work from our

own shop. :- -: :- -: ::

1 -- ' - .

j?--

T he W est
Windmill

wnslbrlain's

whenpioked

i
McGowen Brothers first door

Bouth of McCamant Drug 8tore.

The price of cotton is a little
lower today than it was the first
of the week".

J. J. Coffee and R. T. Coffee
and family of Dawson county
were here today on their way
home 'from a visit to relatives in
,Brownwood.

When a cold becomes settled
in the system,it will take seven1

days' treatment to cure it, and
the best remedy to useis Cham"

cure quicker than any other,.and
also leavesthe systemin a nat
ural and healthy condition. Sold
by all druggidts.

The Baptist State Convention
meetsin annual session at Dul-la- s

on next Thursday morning,
the 0th. The pastors'conference
and the convention will meet
in the meeting house of the Firat
Baptist Church; the women's
mtetmg will be held in the Cen-

tral Christian Church, just acrosb
the street. Tickets oir sale Mon-

day, Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Letter to d' Mobley
liiK SirinuH, 'IV x an.

Iltiar Bir: iloru'H'tliO unc Krent liij;
fnct it)'ialnt '

.

Kvur) juli p tinted Duvihi talPH ItiHH

Ks!iuuUii hiiv jitiiHr Jin'l.
If any on doubu tltibAtnluiiiHiTt,

heroV tlio proof:
Ho limy pnint JiaHlil" juli .Uuvoo, tlm

other half w hit tin or .nint hu like-- . If
the Durotf holf tJmw not laku Wi !

of this drug
ntl labot, t,o pay.

J

a

3 J

o

of

Is

AS is
! wnut cun ol1

store
" "

n,. ,rf ,.a .,. .

,

y

", sign

Yourx '

0 truly,
M,. :

I Yur
. b. IJilii J: Jentry, Kttll our paint.

; if Filled
ChristianChurch, By U
Sunday School tft . ' )iH

.,Volute.an assuran.--e th(.t all
in at are fresh; pure and

11 and in the. l You can fe,
matter to brlni: be- - ..rosorintion that w fill.

fore the church untfhy morn- -

ing, Le.t all the iiierhherii bo
there. E. S, Bl.KDSOK,

Hon.ir. J. of Phila-
delphia, Pa., will deliver,
ture at court, house Sunday

''afternoon at d'elot'k". It wj
be an-Op- and every
one is invited.

SeeBurton.

Co.

M

For All Kinds

Building Material

AH our lumber

Under Sheds

and moro ank.

standsfor eoodneHsT'

..'i.

McCAMANT &
COMPANY

BigSpring,
Texas

7o?imTlmri.,'B?1fa?nr!f''U;ntlTho

Prescription
Sunday.

Preaching the morning rpdient
evening-at,--7 :iro.fu,Ht

Ap important

Fanning,
len- -

the

meeting,
cordially

w

THERE

Doctor'.

'?: d
ft av,','.

Buy

ern
Co.

i

BUY THE
BEST

10 lbs lard. homo
mado, -- S1.50
3 lbtomatoes,Wap- -
co brand , I0o
2 lbs corn, Wapco
brand !! 10c
Oil per gallo-n- 15c
Everything fre.sh
and good. . Give us
your meatorder to-

day, and you will
order all you use

8 from then on. ' Try

'
our fresh sausage,
they can't be beat.
Purehoney, 12 lbs
comb S1.50
Pure honey, 12 lbs
strained $1.25
Don't forgot, order
over phone, corrte

.preeod, you will
be treated right.

PHONE NUMBER 180

ReadMarked

and Store
Jf

For Sale My home in thejeasti
part of 'town. New two-roo-

house,one gairery and two lotsJa
8ee,meif you want n bnrgain.

Mrs. R. L.Foro.
Money to loan on fnrma onfa

ranones, 5i,uuu tp. .510.00Q on
long time.
48. tt . S. D. Bainbridgo.

uneeaaJailor Shop all kindt
oleasingand pressing for ladles
and gentlemen.

L.et us.write your cotton In
surance. .The cost is small ant
the protection is great.

Hartzog & Coffee.
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iT THIS season of the year a

trnin leaves any of tho railroad sta-tlon- s

of a great city but what It bears
half n dozen enthusiastic sportsmen
In search of tho thrills to bo found
only In tho woods of the far north and
nnrthwMt Thousands of dollars nro

spent for tho purpose of securing a chanco to
hoot an antlccrd buck as ho roams over hiB na-tir- e

heath Preparationsfor thesetrips aro made
long In advance As an old friend said ono tlmo
iibout fox hunting, "Half tho fun In tho sport Is

Batting ready, hacking to tho meet and tho long
rids home with plenty of good tobacco." So aro
the da)a spont on tho trail, getting Into tho big
gamecountry, nearly always from 90 to 200 miles
from the end of the railroad.
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when

making camp In along theYellowstone
river on one of these nights, sjipper being over,
Thompson, our guldo, starting ono of his Indian talcs
Gen. Miles nnd himself as heroes, two cow punchers
rode up with pack horse and asked If objected to

making enmp with us, several others were
coming later wljth Bomo cattle, others did

with G.000 head of cattle, so slept with thehord surrounding on all sides; some
others would stand out one and look at fire, whllo tho
wwboyij were continually riding around thoherd to keep
tab on .the stragglers.

By breakfaRt tlmo all wore gone ttnd our party was
also In tho by o'clock, making for tho game

After three days traveling wo made camp near
the foot of mountain, on Bannock lako and nbout
t6 miles from the nallonnl a at
times quite to as It may run

of ono mountain to a bronzo plate In a
rocK sonio six or eight miles away.

After resting a day In camp wo started for
Ihs hunting ground With Thompson and had
fcOaa only a couple of miles when wo came to

. some fresh, elk tracks, wo followed cau-
tiously for time, until wo could bco far
below us In a park (a small clearing with long
grass, on which elk aro fond4of feeding), a small
band iqI elk, thrcu bulls and six cows Gottlng
within rnngo noiselessly wns no easy matter, ow-
ing to the dry condition of thjs forests, but 'nftor
an exciting on hands andknees, wo found
ourselves within about a hundred yords and un-

seen by the elk. I my took a
shot for Uiu nvar shoulder, whllo my guldo shot
the next lnrgt't, both bulls dropped, but mine
was up an off ag.iin Immediately, following In tho
rear of the hord as beat he could a broken
shoulder and a bullet iu ItlHylUiRB He was
slowly and to follow and another
BOO yards- further on, In wr dense tliivber. ended
bis uirot-r--. Tl.e remainder of that day
was spent in Manning and cutting up the meat
snd banging it high above the ground, out of
Teach of prowling julinnln at night. Kor dinner
lhat evening we hall elk's liver and tcak. ana.
Quite a celebration over our early success.

burned the next day and kept the three of us
busy.

As my companions from the cast shot a Ono
several days later on, wu took a rest from

Thompson train

bunting and devoted tumu to ttshlng. Trout
rose well, so all were isatlHfied and on returning
to camp on one of these days I had a quick shot
from my pony at a coyote that was galloping
cross the brow of the hill it alwava seemedto

me to have been more good luck than good
marksmanship, for thehe little things aro always
bard to hit, but his skin now lies over tho back
of' a chair before my fireplace.

After hunting without any0 luck for perhaps
a week, we finally cunio on some rather frcsh
ibeep tracks and decided Immediately to go after
them. was quite the hardest climbing nnd
hunting I over did without any success, but we
followed 'them for thrf-- days and at times must
have been within a cnuplo of hundred yards of
them, although we never hud a sh.pt.

Menacing clouds hadbeen gathering for some
says,with Jltle snow Hurries, and Thompson said
t good deal about getting back to the ranch,
?blch was a two days' trip, and as k said if wo

a

ft

ZJ'

didn't cross tho divide
foro tho snow enmo, we
never would. Therefore
wo planned start tho
following but

morning camo wo
found our tent entirely
covered with drifted snow,
tho wind blowing a galo
and the air full of blind-
ing, cutting snow.

It was a hard task to
catch 17 horses and po-

nies and pack them in
tho snow and rain, so it
was noon before wo were
on tbo go, while the cold
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made the train hard to manage and keep In line;
one pony especially tried to buck the elk headoff
that wns packed on him. He did manage to get
It twisted around so the prongs of tho antlers
stuck him in the sldo, and such capers as he-cu- t

then I lmvo never seon, besides delaying the out--

fit for nearly an. hour. The divide had to be
crossed by daylight, but on reaching It a dense
fog settled over tho whole country, which, added
o the .anow. mado it Impossible to'sco'tnorothan

10 feet In front of one. Thompson, as usual, led
the trnln, and after going on tho narrow ridge
that 'formed tho divide, stopped to call and see if
alio ere following, whed there was a great scram-
bling and crashing of "branchesand one of the
horses disappeared over the precipice, which was
anywhere from COO to a thousand feet deep on
cither side and only about '30 feet on top. After
counting noseswe found be was an unruly fellow
that we hnd not been able to pack, but was 'fol-
lowing tbo othersall right until-h- e started: to do
a llttlo reconnoltcrtng on his own account. Un-
doubtedly he was dead long before he reached
the,bottom of the precipice, so we felt our way
along very cautiously and anxiously until sud-
denly the cloud we were In lifted, when the go--

tho night, all very thankful that we had not
encountered more seriousdisaster.

Later, several short excursions were made
from tho ranchhouse, on one of which I shot
a good blacktail deer, and another time a young
bull elk, with only spikes. The blacktail was
standing In the snow with three does, sheltered
behind a clump of scrub pines, and he had evi-
dently seen mo first, for I was then attracted by
the does running off. I took a quick shot aifd the
bucK made a tremendous leap of at least 30 feet,
but It was his last, as my first soft-nose- d bullet
had mushroomed considerably on going through
the shoulder and completely torn bis lungs away.

The spike elk was much 'harder to kill, or our
marksmanship was poor, owing to our having
to run acrossa valley and up the side of a moun-

tain to head him. off. At any rate It took four
of my guide's 's and three of y 30-3- 0 bul-

lets to bring him down, Every ball had hit him,
but none In a vital spot Until the last

Sage hen shooting and coursl&g Jack rabbits
with a greyhound and a collie dog offer good
sport for .the hunter in this country,
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WHAT'S IN A NAME, ANYWAYT

Pompous Young Lawyer Is 8et Down
by Unpolished Squire.

To a certain southern town, on le-

gal business,, came a most pompous
young lawyer, who, notwithstanding
Tils mime was McNaugHt, "had an ex-

cellent opinion of himself. He found
It necessary- to talk with Squire Gard-
ner, an unpolished. Justice, who bad
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d opinion of anything, and especially
of anyone 'who had a good opinion ofohlnv
self. The squire had never heard of hit
Ylsltor till he called and he was a poor
hand at remembering; names, but he was an
expert in human measurements, ,Tn
vnunr l&wrer nroceeded promptly to 9

what he had to say,the squire listening1, but watch-

ing. Presentlyhe thought it was time for him to
say something.

"Hold on, Mr. McCIpher," he began.
"My name Is McNaught,' the lawyer stiffly cor-

rected him.
"Excuse me, excuse me," apologized thesqulrs

ana nnisnea nis remarks.
f , It was not long until the squire again felt called
uoon to sneak. .- -J -

"Well. now. Mr. wczero," ne atartea in.
"I said my namewas McNaught," the lawyer In-

terrupted sharply..
Again the-- squire apologized,"'apologized pro

fusely, and the lawyer concluded bis consultation.
He was not feeling very kindly toward the squire,
but he thought It wise not to 'manifest his feel-
ings and said goodby with a fair degree of po-

liteness.
"Goodby, Mr. McNothlng," said the squire as in-

nocentas a lamb, and as the --visitor waiked pom-
pously out of the office the squire chuckled.

PINEAPPLE AS A CURATIVE.
It has long been known that the pineapple Is

ono of the healthiestof fruits, but Its real medlcl- -

.SSL5WlLUesnrobhiUuwt

IB&Z

vtrWM V,U. IB
Hawaii experiments have been made to determine
something of these properties. It has beenfound
that the fruit of the pineapple contains a digestive
principle closely resembling pepsin In Its actios,
and to this Is probably due the beneficial results
of the se of the fruit In certain formsof dyspep-
sia. On the casein of milk pineapple juiee acta
as a digestive la almost the same manneras ren-
net, and the actios is also well Illustrated by plao
ing a thin piece of uncooked beet between two
slices of fresh pineapple, where la the course of a.
few hours its character fs completely "changed.

In diphtheritic sore throat and croup pineapple
Juice has come to be very largely relied upon la
countries .where the fruit is common. The false
membranes which cause the closing of the threat
seemto be dissolved by the fruit adds.and relief
is almost Immediate.

Concrete Bulldlnas In China.
The constructionef housesand walle of eon--.

crete in China was instituted several eoatnriee
ago, and Is peculiarly common and e?teaelve to
Swatow, where It originated la the euUdiac'ef a
chapel by a French priest. The absenceet nay
brick structuresor walla gives ample yteetel ta
sUhUItr of the eoeureta. - ' - '

NEW YORK ELECTS

GAYNOR AS MAYOR

WITH SOME DISTRICTS MISSINQ
VOTE IS, QAYNOR ?4,716, BAN-

NARD 175,206, HEAST 160,50.

SUMMARY OF STATE RESULTS

Board of Estimates In New York City
Is Won by Fuslonists Democrats

Show Gain.

New York, Nov. 3. Tammany elect-

ed another Mayor of. Greater Now
York yesterday,but lost Its grip on
city finances.

New York: William J. Gaynor,
who now becomes Mayor of Greater
New York, waselected on tho strength
of his personal record as a Jurist and
his Btnnd for "porsonnl liberty" and 8
liberal Sunday.

Control of Board of Estimate.
Reform control of tho Board of Esti-

mate is assuredby tho election of the
following Ropubllcnn-Fusion-nomlnee-

Controller William It. Prendcrgast,
defeatingRobert R. Mooro by approx-
imately Cff.OOO.

PresidentBoard of Aldermen John
Purroy Mitchell, defeating JohnP, Cal-

vin by approximately 54,000.
President of tho Borough of Man

hattan Gcorgo , McAneny, defeating
Josoph Haag by approximately 18,000.

Professorof tho Borough of Brook-
lyn Alfred E. Steers,'defoatlng JoTin
H, McCooey'by approximately 14,000,

Elections were held Tuesday In
many statesand cities throughoutthe
country, with . varying results, ihore
being no natlonaL Issue Involved to
"bring aboutconcertdd party action.

New York.
Wlllam J, Gaynor of Brooklyn swept

;he five borroughs to victory as Mayor
by nt leaBt 70,000 plurality, defeating
Otto T, Bannard,' Republican-Fusion- ,

and William Hearst,Independent.
Hearst ran a poor race. Once de-

feated In his content for. the Mayoral-l- y

against McClollan In 1905, ho went
down again Tuesday with a total of
lesB than 150,000 as against approxi-
mately 245,000 for Gaynor and 174,-00-0

for Bannard.
The results In "New York's Mayoral

ty contest,with twenty-on-e election
district) missing-- , are as follows:

Gayor (Dem. 24G.T15.)

Bannard (Rep.-Fuslo-n) i75,603.
Hearst Hnd.) 150,569.
Gaynor's plurality 71,563,

Ohio.
" Tom Johnson, the picturesqueMayor
,of Cleveland', has been defeated by a
4,000 majority by HermanBaehr, Re
publican. '

Whltlock, an independent,hasbeenre-

elected- Mayor of Toledo, Ohio. Dr.
Louis Schwab and his Republican col-

leagues were victorious In the Cincin-
nati municipal election.

Indiana.
In Indianapolis, where the temper-

ance issue has figured, Lewis Shank,
Republican, Is electedover CharlesA.
Gauss, Democrat.

Pennsylvania.
In Philadelphia, another battlefield

cm reform Issues, SamUel P. Rotan,
Republican, was elected District At-
torney over D. Clarence GIbboney, rep-

resentingthe Law and Order Society
an3 the refornTelement, Rotan'sma
jority exceeded that In any previous
campaign, being estimatedat upward
af 30,000 The Pennsylvania State elec
tions for Treasurer. Auditor General
and Judge of .tho Supreme Court, re
sulted In tho usual Republican

New Jersey.
In New Jerseythe Republicans havt

held their own everywhere.
Maryland.

In Maryland, tho Constitutional
amondment disfranchising the negro is
still in doubt, the Baltimore vote being
strongly againsttho amendment, while
.returns from tho, interior Indicate In
creasing steength for the amendment

Maryland.
Indications aro disfran-

chisement amendment to Constitution
to eliminate tho negro as a political
factor has been defeated.

Illinois.
'Lqcal option elections resulted In
gains for prohibitionists.

Massachusetts,
The Republicans carried the State

by, thenarrowestmargin In thehistory
"f "" "'T ffiWn ,nr """'" - - "7
or a century, The entire Republican
ticket, headedby Eben S. Draper, was
elected.

Virginia.
Judge Mann elected, Governor

'
by

23,000 majority.
ftftede Island.

In Rhode Island, Gov. Fotaler. Re-

publican, was oyer Olney
Arnold, Democrat, by asubstantialma-
jority.

Nebraska.
Omaha has elected Republican offi-

cials with possibly few exceptions w
the minor eces.

Republican County ticket wins (a
LancasterCenaty (Lincoln) fey "a Urg
er vote than darina the Tan-Brya-n

election, fewt with tt lea as eompaVaC
'it a. a A.r- -

. eWWeMle
Latest rettirBf iadkate Fraaots J,t

ITeaey has heastafeU4 for Matriet
Attorney, la Saa rraaeiaed aaa a

Mayor has 1mm chsaist by
lwapluraitty."
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good health, with iu bW.! .

dcnUnd.tluitoclcarly.thatitinvDl 1
questionof right living jth all uTV

! best,fiftrfl h(M. nf ,- - 6
,. ., . of tgig.ment, of contemplationandof jZ.

be mado to contribute to living J2
Then tho two of medicines nwv iTv
penaed with to advantage,but underT 1dinary conditions in many imUnoa, '"J
simple, wholesome remedymay bo invilt 'A
able if takenat tho nroncr tim .j .. l
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that k k

'

alike Important to present tho .ubi
!

truthfully and to supply tho one peife--. ;

laxative to thosedesiring it.
Consequently,tho Company's Syrup rf

Figs and Elixir of Senna gives genenj
satisfoction. To get its boneficisl effects
buy tho genuine, manufactured by the
California Fig SyrupCo. only, and for tilt
by all leading druggists.

Two Items.
"I suppose with nil this modern

prison philanthropy, abolishingstrlpet
and convict uniforms generally, they
will soon introduce dresssuits for the
well-behave-d prisoners In our penal
Institutions."

"Well, you know, they already riri
convicts watchesand chains."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The bct remedy for Grlpp and Cotdi ItHicks' Capudlne. Relieves tho achlnsanJ

feverlihneBBo Cures tho coMHriidacht
also. It's Liquid EnVetn Immediately io.

x --and Mo at Druir StortaT"

A woman's Idea Of a tactful man It
one who is ablo to Increase the ad-
miration shehasfor herself.

ARE YO0 LOSING- FLESH
throTuh a racUaq Count, iliat ron racnot wmi
chocXT A boltlo or Allrn a Luna Uiliam mil curt
iba Ironblo andbalp you track (o Jicallluf '

The patriotism of the office seeket
is the greatestover.

SICK HEADACHE
I tl . ..ainnlUAKItKo
W!TTi.E

tfitt.

rt

caredby
theseLittle Pills.
Ther aviso rellere DIa- -

treasfrom
BtndToo Hearty

Eating. A perfectrem-
edy lor Dizziness, Nan-se-

Drowalnesa, Bad
TasteIn theMoqth,Coat-

ed Tongue, Fain In the
Bide. TQKPID LIVKB.

Theyragnlsf the Bowla. rarely Vegetable

SHALiriLL, StfALtBOSE. SMALL PRICE.

GARTERS
Genuine Must Bear

SUISTlTUTESi

'rii

AssKlMs&stfslssissssississlsbv

Many smokers prefer them to loo

cigars. Tll thedealer yon want Lewis'

Single Binder. Factory, Peoria, Illinois.

Busted
Masj jaaa.goe brote in Health

-t-hea wealik- - Blawes bis mind
" J'-- -,- rm. TUfUtl' um au m

time It's hit beweU. Theydon'twork
Uvar dead aod thewhole systemgc

sloggedwith poison. Nothing kills
good, elsaa-aa-t braia action like con

CASCfBETS wUl relievo
and oura. Try ii bow,

CASCAKJtTS Ms for aw-r--a

tflaaeatAUdmcclaU. Blaxeatsausr
as the weett MMstes boaaf a aaoBtti.
inmamimnn .n . i' d' m

momss:
Daa,tCough!Use

L ll", "il m m sT rAF ?s ppr, f.n isjr

at.
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Iyppla,lD-dtsestlo- n
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aa4 UmiAitluaa. BraaMhtaa
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SYNOPSIS. I

8inclalr and his gang: of wreck-wSl- rl

called out to clear. the railroad,r,..t McCloud. a
&ih road superintendent,caught fin-i- ?

act ofIn the
weckSl tSln. Sinclair pleaded

Kdarlns; It only amounted to a
Tfn treat for the men. McCloud

?hed whole outfit and oMlered
fi. wreckagS burned. McCloud recamo
lnluSed Dlckalo Dunnlnir. a tfrl
2P?hi woitT who came-- to look at the
wreck. Bhe savehim a message for

"WhlsperlnifVaordon told
I'Srs Bucks of the railroad of

toravo Hght against a gang of
.craxed miners and that was the reason

the superintendent'suppol-nmrh- t to
his high office. McCloud arranged to

at Uio boarding house o.' Mrs. Sin-.rUI- r?

the desirted wife.
DIcksle Dunning was the daughterof the
lite Richard Dunning, who hid died I p a

nean snorny aim ... .....
.limlse occurred nftei one year of
rosfried Tlfc. Sinclair visiter. Marlon Sin-"Sir- 's

shop and a fight betvreen him and
McCloud was narrowly averted. Smoky
TrVek bTldga was mysteilously burned.
VcCloud propnred to face the situation.

Sent Ducks notified Smith that ho
hid work ahead. McCloud worked for
Saysand flnallr got tha division running

fairly good order. Ho overheard Dick-li- e

criticising his mothods, to Marlon
.Sinclair. A. stock train was wrecked by
o ohen switch. Lntcr a pjisscnger train
--was held up and the express car robbed... n miu ntirfiiilni; the bumllts

V 4eFfkmed. ttcCloud was notified that,
ii-i.- i. Hrit.r' Rmllh was to hunt the des--
peradoek.TJlll Dancing, a road lineman.,,
proponed that mncmir nu nm khur' sent to hunt the bandits. A stranger,ap--
'narently with authority, told him to go
aHiwid. Dancing wns told the atrunner
was "Whispering Smith." Smith tp--
yroached Sinclair. He tried tn buy him- otr, tot failed. He warned McClpud that
his lite wns In danger. McCloud Was car--

UHiininHii.i. intn Tjincn Tjiinnlnca nres--

enfe. Dunning refused"tho railroad
rlght-of-wA- tie had already signed for.
DIcksle Interfered to prevent a shooting
affray. DIcksle met McCloud on a lonely,
irnll to warn him his life was In danger.
Orr his way homo a shot passed through
bis hat. Whispering Smith reported that
T)u Sang, one of Sinclair' gang,had been
atilgncd to kill McCloud. Jle and Smith
eaw Du Sang. Whispering Smllli taunt-
ed Du Sang and told him to get out of
tuiAin. nnnil nr HitrTer, Du Snnc seemed
to succumb to the bluff. MrCloiid's big"
construction Job wns taken from him

of an Injunction Issued to Linen
Punning by the United States court A

sudden rlso of the Crawling Stone river
created consternation. DIcksle and Mu-
tton appealed to McCloud for holp. Whis-
pering Smith Joins the group,

CHAPTER XVIII. Continued.

Marion put nor hand for a moment
on his coat sleeve; he looked at DIck
sle with another 'laugh and spoke to
her.becauseho darednot look toward
Marlon. "Going hack t, do you
sayi. You never areT-

-

DIcksle answered"quite In earnest:
"Oh, but we are. Wo must!"

"Why did you come, then? It's-take- n

halt the night to get here, and
will takea night anda halt at least to
get back."

"Wo came to ask Mr. McCloud for
jome grain sacks you know, they
have nothing to work with at the
ranch," said Marlon; "and ho said we
might havo some and wo-ar- to send
for, them in the morning."

'1 see. But we may as well talk
plainly." Smith looked at DIcksle.
"You are og brave and as gamo as a
girl can be, I knowt or you couldn't
have done this. Sacks lull of solid,
with the boys at the ranch to handlo
them, would do no more,good

at tho bend than bladders.. The
rher Is flowing into Squaw lake above
there.now. A hundred men that know
the game might check things yet If
they're there by daylight. Nobody
else, and nothing else on Qod'B earth
can."

There was silence before tho fire.
McCloud broke it: "L can put tho 100

men thereat daylight, Gordon,If Miss
Dunning and hor cousin want them,"'
said McClould.

Marion sprang to her feet. "Oh,,
will you do that, Mr. McCloud?"

MoCIond looked at DIcksle. "If they
are wanted."

- - o look at tho flro. "Wo
have hardly deservedTTiolp from Mr,
McCloud at the ranch," she sold at
last' .

-H-e-put out his band-- "'rmusJ; object.
The first wreck I ever had'on this di-

vision Miss Dunning rodo 20. miles to
offer help. Isn't that true? Why, I

would wolk 100 miles to return the'
offer to her, Perhaps your pousln
would object'," he suggested, turning
to DIcksle; "bnt no, I think mo can
managethat Now what are wo going'

r to do? You two can't go back to-

night that is certain."
"Wo must"

-- ?Theayou will-hav- e to go la boats."
aid Whispering Bmltha
"But tho bill roaai

Thera Is five feet of water across It
la,half a dozen places, J swam my
bone through, so I ought to know."

"It ii All back-wate-r, of course. Miss
DHaaing," explained McCloud. "Not
dBgerous."

"But Sjoiat, suggestedWhispering
Smith, "especially in the dark."

McCloud looked at Marion. "Then
let's be ceasible," he said. "You and

.. HkwDuBBlBS e have Ear tent"
'"Is this where you stay,?" asked

Dfeksle.
?Fesref n sleep la the cots, when

waoaa,aad aa Indefinite number He
, ,e tfce growid when It rains."

"WWeJi is jour" bed?"
"1 Mutlly sleep there" He pointed

rta hs eae e the right.
- IV? taeugbt so. It has the blanket

..: M44 .fciwkLso neatly, just aa If there
...wWishWa wdwiU I'll bet there,

' .'sBri Mjr,"
.. ., nJerywi thlalc this la a summer fir

Xa4slyL ay asSlrent. sleeps
tbwa.W. of coarsewe are new both

-- . ""

kWMtto saaM UawT ' dwa( tw fi

th river It's a sort of con.
tlnboui performance,you know." Mc-
Cloud looked at DIcksle. "Tako off
your coat, won't you, please?"

Whispering' Smith was trying to
drag a chest from tho foot of tho cot
and Marlon stood watching. "What
are you trying to do?"

"Get this ovor to tho tablo for a
soat"

"Silly manI why don't you move the
table?"

Dlckslo was taking oft her coat
"How Inviting It all Is!" sho smiled.
"And this Is whero you stay?"

'"When It rains," answered McCloud.
"Let mo have your hnt too."

"My hnlr Is a sight. I know. Wo
rodo over rocks and up gullies Into tho
brush "

"And tbrnnch InL'n. rU T 1nnwl fl
can't conceive howyou over gofhero
at all. Your hair Is all rJRht. This Is
camp, anyway. Dut It you want a
Blfjss you can have ono. Knlsely Is a
great swell; he's Just from school, ami
has no end of things. I'll rob his bag."

"Don't disturb Mr. Knlscly's bag for
th6 world!"

"But you nro not taJdiTgolt your hat
You seem to havo something-o-n your
mind."

"Jfelp mo to get f my mind, will
you, please?"

"If ybu will let mc."
"Tell mo how to thank you for your

generosity, Jjcame.all tho way-jiyc-

hero to ask you for Just thp
help you have offered, and I could not

It stuck In my throat But tlfat
wasn't was on my mind. TcJI
mo what yob. t untight whon I acted so
dreadfully nt Marlon's."

"I didn't deserve'anything botterJ
nrier placing myself In such a fool
position. Why donJJ jou ask mo what
I thouglit.tho dayyyou acttSd so beau-
tifully at Crawling Stono ranch? I
Uiought that tho finest thing I ever
saw."

"You were not to blamo at Mari-
on's."

"I seemed to be, which Is Just as
bad. I am going to start the 'phones
going. Iffl'-u- to me to make good,
you know in about fourhours with a
lot of men and material. Aron't you
going to take oft your h.at? and your
gloves are sotklng wet."

A volco called the superintendent's
narao through the tent door. "Mr. Mc
Cloud?"

''What Is It, BUI?" .

"Twenty-eigh- t and nine-tenth- s on
tho gauge,sir."

McCloud looked at his companions.
"I told you so. Up three-tenth- Thank
you.-BIl- l; I'll be with you In a minute.
Tell Cherry to come and tako away
tho supper things, will you? That Is
about all tho water we Bhall get to-

night, I think. It's all wo want."
added McCloud, glancing at his watch.
"I'm going o Qtoko a look nt the river.
Wo shall be quiet now around here un-

til and if yout. Marion,-an-

Miss Dunnjng will take the tent,
you can hayo two hours' rest before
we start Bill Danclijg will guard
you against Intrusion, and If you want
lco water ring twice."

CHAPTER XIX.

A Talk with Whispering Smith.
When. Whispering 8mlth had ,

fol-

lowed McCloud from tho tent DIcksle
turned to Marlon and caughther hand.
"iB.thls tho terrible man I.havo heard
nbout?" sho murmured: "And V

thought him ferocious!' But is ho ns
pitiless ns they say, Marloh?"

Marlon laughed a troubled llttlo
laugh of surpriseand sadness. "Dear,
he Isn't pitiless at all. Ho has un-

pleasant things to do, and does them,
Ho Is" tho man on whom tho railroad
relies to represstho lawlessness that
breaks out In the' mountains at lines
nnd Interferes with" the operating of
tho road. It frightens peoplo away,
r.n,d provents others from corning in
to sgtlle. Railroads want law and
order. Itobbory . and murders d6n't
make business for railroads. The? de-

pend on settlers for developing a
country, dont you Itnowf- - otherwise
they would, havo no traffic, not to
speak of wanting their trains,dud men
lot alone. When Mr. Bucks under-
took to open up this country to sett
tiers, ho n6eded a roan of patience

tncndrv'--!wlwltbcouriu:oJj- pJ,

skill in dealing with lawless men, and
no man hns over succeededso well,as
this terrible man you have beard
about. He Is terrible, my dear, to law
less men, not to any ono else. He is
terrible In resource and In daring, but
not In anythingelio I know of, and I
knew him when he was a boy and
wore a pink worsted scarf whon ho

went skating." . ?

"I should like to have seed-'tha- t

scarf," said DIcksle, "reflectively,. She
rose"and looked around the tent' In
a few minutes she made Marion lie
down on one or tne cots, men sne
walked to the front of the tent, opened
the flap, and looked out,

Whlspeflng Smith was sitting be-

fore the fire. Rain was falling, but
DIcksle put on her doBe-flttln- black
cdat raised the door-fla- and walked
noliele'ssly from tho tent add up be-

hind him. "Alone in the ralar she
asked.

She bad exported to see him start
nt bur vol f ii he did pot, though

and turned around. hut

now," ho answered ns ho offered her
his box with a smile.

"Are you taking your hat oft for me
tn the rain? Put It on again!" sho In-

sisted with a little tone of command,
and sho was conscious of gratification
when ho obeyed amiably.

"I won't take your box unless you
can find another! "sho said. "Oh, you
havo another! 1 camo out to tell you
what a dreadful man I thought you
were, and to apologize"

"Never mind apologizing. Lota of
peoplo think worso thnn that of mo
and don't apologize. I'm sorry I have
no shelter to offer you, except to ait
on this side and take tho rain."

"Why should you tako tho rain for
mo?"

"You aro a woman."
"But a strange'r to you.
"Only in a way."
Dlckslo gazed for a moment nt the

flro, "You won't think mo abrupt, will
you?" sho said, turning to him, "but
ag truly as I live, I cannotaccount for
you, Mr, Smith. I guess at tho ranch
we don't know what goes on In tho

'world. Everything I soo of you con
tradicts everything I havo Tioard oN
v f- -. ' 1

"You haven't scon much of mo yot.
you know, and you may havo heard
much better accounts of mo than I
deserve. Still. It isn't surprising ydu
can'taccount for me; in fnct It would
bo- - surprising.Jf you could. Nobody
pretends to do that You must notbo
Shocked If I "can't oven account for
myself. Do you know what a derelict

Ms? A ship that has been abandoned
but never wholly sinks."
. "Pleaso don't make fun of met How

Mid you happen to como Into tho
A -- .J.,.?. ,,,,,.,,,;, .IIIIM!fwMMmmmM
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"Alone Rain?"

mountains.? do want to pnderstand
things better."

"Why, you aro In roal encaoat
aren'tyou? But 'am not making
of you. Do you PresidentBucks?,
No? Too bad! Ho'g very lmndsomo
old bachelor. And ho Is of those
men, who 'all sorts of men to do
all sorts of things for
know, building operating railroads
in this part of the country(is no Jbko.
The mountains nro filled' wlthP men
that for God, man, or tho

Sometimes they furnish their
-- nr - hiown amuiuiiiuuii imTurwiiz-zzz- :'

don't bother'tho railroad for years; at
such times the railroad leaves them
alone. For my pariYT never quarrel
with that doesn'tquarrel with

road., 'Then.'comes time when
they after us, shooting our men or
robbing-- agents or stopping our
trains. Qf we have to got
busy then. A few years-ag- o thoy wor-

ried Duties till they nearly turped his
hair gray. At that unfortunate time

happened into his office with letter
of introduction from his Closest Chi-
cago friend, Willis Howard, brlnce of
good men, the that made" the
Palmer bcuse famouf Now

come out here. Miss Dunning
utmost said Miss Dicksie'.o becauso
hear It so "

"I whould be greatly set up to hear
call mecDIcksle. And have won

dered thousand tlmos your
'name. Dare yrttf do they call
you Smith? You don't
whisper."

kit laughed witb abundance ofgood

humor. "That Is ridiculous accident
nnd It all camo nbout when I lived in
Chicago. Do you know anything nbout
tho Infernal climate there? Well, In
Chicago 1 used to loso my volco when-
ever I caught cold sometimes for

together. So they begun call-
ing mo Whispering Smith, and I'vo
nnvrr been able to shako tho natno.
Odd, Isn't it? But I out to go

the real cstato business. I wns
looking for bomo gold-bearin- farm
lands where I could ralsn quartz, don't
you know, nnd such things yes. I
don't mind tolling you thin, though I
wouldn't tell It to everybody "

"t'ertnlnly not," assented Dlckslo,
dinning her skirt around to sit in
closer coutldcnco.

"I wanted to rich quick," mur
mured Whispering Smith, confi-
dentially.

--"Almost criminal, wasn't It?"
"I wantod to havo evening clothes."
"Yes."
"And for once In mv llfo two tmlrs

of puspontlers-n-! modest ambition, but
a gnawing one. Would you bollovo It?
Beforo left Bucks' offlco ho hud hired
me for railroad jnnn.0Whenho asked,
mc what I could do, I admitted
llttlo cxpcrlonco In handling real es-

tate, ho brought his fist down on tho
tablo and swbro I should bo his right-pf-wa- y

man." j a

"How about themining?"
1 Whispering Smith Tvavcd hp hand
Irt something of the proud manner In
which Bucks could wave Ills presi
dential hand. "My 'business, Bucks
said? need not Interfere yjth that, not
In tho least; ho Huld that could do
air tho mining wantifd to, and

. ...I .1,.
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have.dpqe all tho mining I wanted to.
But "hero is tho singular thins that
bajjppne,d: I ojicned up my ofnco'and
had nothlngto dtf'; tnfy dldnVsootU td-wn-

any trght of way Just then. I

kept getting my cheek every month,
and wasn't doing a hand's turn but rid-- 1

irig ovor tho country and shooting
Jack-rabbit- But. I.ord, I lov this
country! Did you know I used tobo
a cowboy in tho mountains yars ago?
Indeed I did. I know It olfnOBt ns well
as you do. I. mined rnoro or less In
the meantime. Occasionally I would
y..4WflUBwiua,mBU-- don't know
almftoo bad! and tell llm, candid
ly I wasn't doing a thing to earn my
salary. At such tlmos Tie would only
ask roe how I liked 'the Job," undl
Whjsperlng Smith's heavy eyebrows
rose in mild 'Burprlso at tho recollec-
tion. "Otto day when I was talking
with him ho hande'd me a telegram
from the desort. saying that n night
dperatpjt at a lonely station hail been
shot and a switch misplaced and , a
train nearly wrecked. He asked me
what I tbofight pt it. I discovered
that tho poor fellow bad shot himself,
and in tho end'wo had to put hltn In
tho lnsapo asylum to savo htm from
the penitentiary but that was where
my trouble began,

"It ended In my having to organlzo
the special-

-

service on tho whole' road
to look after a thousand- - and ono
things that noubdy else had well, let
Ufe say. tlmo or inclination to look aft- -

on. Fraud and theft and violence nnd

the hag. What do you think? That; Ing nil tho teams you can at that ond
lnun who Is now president of this road
hnn Bomuwhere soon a highly-colore-d

btory nbout mo In a mngnzlne, n ten-cen- t

mngazlnc, you know. Ho had
spotted mo the first tluto 1 walked Into
his olllcc, nnd told me a long time
afterward It wns Just llko seeing a
man walk out of n hook, nnd that ho
had hnrd work to keep from fnlllng on
my neck. He know whnt ho wanted
mo for, It was Just this thing. I loft
Chicago to got awny from It, nnd this
Is tho result. It Is not nil i lint kind of
thing, oh, no! Whon thoy want to
cross n reservation I have a winter In
WnHhlngtou with our attorneys nnd
dlilo with old friends in tho White
Houro, nnd tho next winter I mny be
on nnoublioos chasing a bnnd of
rustlers. I sworo long ago I would do
no more of It that I couldn't nnd
wouldn't But It Is Ducks. I can't go
hack on hltn. Ho Is umlnhlo and 1

ntn soft. Ho says he Is going to hnvo
fa crown and unrp for mo sotilo day,
but 1 fancy thai Is, I have an Intlnta-tltmcg-th-

there will ho a red-ho-t pro-to-

at tho bar of heaven," ho lowered
his tone, "frgm, n certain utimentlon-nbl- o

qunrterwhen I underlnke "io-p-
ut

tho vestments on. By thu way. I

nro In an even lour business
Oh, yes, I'vo lot nbout Dancing, how
Bob Johnson, over at Orovlllc, hns
somo pretty bantams I want .to toll
you about"
- Yhethcr ho talked or chick-
ens. It was nil one; T)TcljIo MifsHfll-hound- ;

and when ho announced It
was hnlf-pns-t threo o'clock nnd tlmo
to rpubo Marlon sho wns amazed.

Dawn showed In tho east. Tho men
eating breakfast in wero to" bo
sont on n work-trai- up-- a plcco of

that led as near ns they could
bo tnken to ,whcrq they wero needed.
Thovtrnln hndpulled out when Dlck-

slo, Marlon, McCloud and Whispering
Smith Hook horses to get across to
tho hills and through to the

CHAPTEtfXX.

At the River.
They found tho ranchhousons Marl-

on and Dlckslo hnd left It, deserted.
Puss told them overy ono was at tho
rivor. McCloud did not approvo Dick-sle'- s

plan goln'g down to sea hor
cousin first "Why. not let mo rldo
down nnd manngo It without bringing
you into It nt all?" ho suggested. "It
can bo done." And after further dis-

cussion It was bo arranged.
McCloud and Smith had been

Joined by Dancing on horseback, and
thoy mndo tholr way around Squnw
lako and across tho fields. Tho fog
was rolling up from tho willows at
the trend. Men were In the
brush, and McCloud and his

soon met Lnnco Dunning rid-

ing up tho nnrrow Btrlp sand that
held tho river off the ranch.

McCloud greeted Dunning,
of his amazement, If ho had

partod from him tho dajr beforo. "How
aro you malting It oyer hero?" he
asked. "Wo are In protty good shapo
at tho moment down below,0and I
thought I would rldo over to see If wo
could do anything for you. This Is
what you call pretty fair water for
this part of tho valley. Isn't It?"

I.anco hls'nstonlshmdpt.
"This Isn'i water, McCloud; this Is
hell." Ho took oft his hnt nnd wiped
his forehead. "Well, I call this whlto,
anyway, and no mlstnke I do. Indeed,
slrl This Is Whispering Smith, Isn't
It? "Glad to see you at
Stone, sir." Which served not only
to snrprlso but to pleaso Whispering
Smith. J"Somo of my men wero free," con-

tinued McCloud; "I switched bmo
mnttresses-- nnd parks nround tho Y,
thinking they mlght'coraolirpfa'yhero
lor jnu at tho bend. They are at your
sorvlco If you thinkyou need thorn."

"Need thorn!" sworo flercoly
and from thp bottom-- of Ills heart Ho
was glad to get hol'j from nny quar-
ter and.made no bonps nbout More-
over, McCloud lessenedtho embarrass-
ment by explaining that ho Hnd a per
sonal Interest holding the chnnnel
whero It ran, lest a change above
might thrcalon tho approachesalready
built to tho brfdgo; nnd Whispering
smitn, wno wumuntruranrrcrrss-wit-

tho catfish f ho had been flung
Into tho middle of tho Crawling Stono,
coptributed at onco, llko a
spring, to tho case the situation.

Lnnco again took off his hat and
wiped the sweat of anxiety from his
dripping. forehead. "Whatever,differ-
ences of opinion I may have with
your company, ' I havo no lack of
esteem' personally, for you,
ftlr, by Heaven! How many men did
you bring?"

"And whatever whools you Crawling
Stono ranchers may havo' In your

on.the subject of Irrigation," re-

turned McC.loud, evenly, "I have no
lark of esteem personally, Mr. Dun
nlng, for you. I brought 100."

"Do you want to tako charge,here?
I'm" frank, sir; you understand this
gamo and I don't"

wo look tho situation over;
meantime, all our supplies haveto bo

nil that sort of d sacreeabo th hK. brought" across from tno x. vvuai
Then one day tho cat crawled out should you think, Mr. Dunning, put- -

of tho work?"

&!- -
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"Every man thnt can be spared
from tho river shnll go nt It Come
over hero nnd look at our work and
Judgo for yourself."

They rode to whero tho forces as-

sembled by Lanco wero throwing up ,

embankments nnd rlprapplng. Thoro
wns hurried running to nnd fro, a vio-

lent dragging nbout of willows, and a
good deal of Bhoutlng.

Dunning, with some excitement,
watched McClottd's face to noto the
effect of the nrllvlly on him, but

expression, naturally reserved,
reflected nothing of his views on tho
subject. Dunning waved his hand at
tho lively sccno. "They've been at It
nil night. How many would you tako
awny, sir?"

"You might tnko litem nil awny,0as
far ns the river Is coururned," Buid
McCloud,. after a moment.

"Wlint? Hell! All?"
"They nro not doing anything, aro

they, but rtuuilnemruiftid lnn'trrcle?
And those fellows ovor thoro might as
well bo making mud plus ns rlprap-
plng nt that point. What wo need

I JlHiyCQ i i maUrcHS and handbags
nnd plenty of them. Hill, directed

henr you Intuiested In chickens.' '.McCloud of
heard a you! as ho turped to "bco
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DIcksle Ordered Horses Saddlodand
Rods to the River.

quick you can got your gangs ovci
hero with what sacks they can carry
and walk fast. If you will put your
men on horses, Mr. Dunning, thoy can
help llko everything. That bank
won't last a great whllo the way the
river Is getting under It now." Dan-
cing 'wheeled llko an elephant on his
bronco andclatteredaway through tho
mud. Lance Dunning, recovering from
his surprise, .startedhis men back for
tho wagons, and McCloud, dismount-
ing, walked with him to tho water's
edge to plan tho fight for whnt was
loft of ,thd strip In front of the alfalfa
fields.

When "Whispering Smith got back
to tho houso ho was In good humor.
Ho Joined Dlckslo nnd"Marlon in tho
dining room, whero they wero drink-in- c

coffee. Afterward Dlckslo ordered
horses saddled and the threo rode to
tho river, Up and down tho bank as
far as thoy 'could sco ln tho misty
rain, men wero moving slowly about

moro men, if seomed to DIcksle,
than she had ov;r seen together In
hor llfo. The confusion and tho nolso
had disappeared. Noone appeared to
hurry, but overy ono had something
to do, and, from tho gangs who with
sledges wero sinking "dead-men- "

nmong tho trees to hofd tho cables of.
the mattress that was nbout to bo
sunk, and tho Jnps who wero diligent-
ly preparing to float and load It, to
t)io men that wero filling npd wheel-
ing tho sandbags;no ono appeared ex-

cited. .MpCloud, Jqlnpd. tho visitors fof
a few moments, and ,'thon went back"
to whore'Dancing'ttild'hla'mtni on life
lines wer-guldln- thn mattressto Its
resting place. In .splto of tho gloom
of thp rain, which Whispering Smith
said was breaking, Dlckslo rodo back
to tho house In much better spirits
with her two guests; and whon they
camo from luncheon tho sun, as Smith
harfeprcdlcted, was shining.

"Oh, como out!" cried Dlckslo, at
tho door. Marlon had a letter to write
,".n', , yg.nl ff Pgtalrs, but , Whispering?
Smith followed DIcksle. "woes eTeTT?
thing you say como .true?" 'sho

as sho stood In tho sunshine.
Sho was demure with

nnd bo looked at her approving-
ly. "I hope nothing I may say ever
will como truo unless It makes you
happy," ho answered,lightly. "It would

.bo a shameJf It did anything elso."
Hho pointed twq accusing nngors at

him. ."Do you know what you prom-
ised last night? You havo forgotten
already! You said you would tell me
why my leghorns aro eating their

off."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Easy Money.
A'hlgh-flye- r nround town makes hla

monoy too easily for his own good."
His rich wife gave him fGO,66o when
she married him and raised It vj J300.-00- 0

to dlvorco him. Nqw he doesn't
hnvo to work or marrv any more, fNew York Press.
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DID you ever6 look up -- themeaning
the vordj "Price" and "Cost"?

We venCir.c you'd be interesfedj even

surprised. cv V p
"Price" erigin&ily mcin: rpr money; not cash--but

Regard,Prak.e, Worth. In the days of

Cacsar.tL.av.caliccLitA'Pretitim." -
.

;

-- 'eyryig-fffifir rlye"'olci" Icelanclef "word"

"K .ster," signifying to Choose, to Test, to
'

Pro c.

So "Price" is really theWorth of the thing sold.

"Cost" mcanahow well thething boughtproves

. up hi.actu .1 urc. f fe
So we'. V.- to far off the track today, for when you

buy paint, i'ic Price of it should be the measureof its

usefulness,
"

.
- ";carancc and wear, ha Co.t to you

will be how . -- ii it standsthe t--
ct you put it to. If it

doc- - ell, it's cheap; if not, you paid too much.

Meteredby thi, rfftor paint costs far, f.'.r more than

good paint; never worth the price aoked and never

standsthe test cf wear.
There'sone house paint made that's worth the price

and stands the rcct, and that's 3HOE

BRAND MOUSE PAINT, beat lead, '
zu-.c- , aged

linseed oilj japan, coloring matter and nothing else;

honest matcrich, honestly prepared,'sold on honor.
Seven gallons ol HORSE SHOE PAINT covers as

much surfacew ten .gallons ofOrdinary. jajntand
covers it lonrjcr.

' Then, too, there'sa full line of Rood HORSE SHOE BRAND

Paint Specialties HORSE SHOE BRAND Pairu for the Barn,

for the Roof, f&r tlic Pore!i for tta Floor, for Insula WaJU Stfreeni,

' f"Bj't?fi'e5t Waonainfsct. for everything, a t.,,

Whenyou're readyto buy'rftint or painfspecialties, and want the

Price and the Cost both right as well as the P.aintjust rerhember

that here is 6he ctorc where you'll
. .t4j- -

B. REAGAN'S

IT'S QUITE NATURAL to
much virtue. Instead of describing the beautyof our PHO-
TOGRAPHS, we simply write you to come and judge for
yourself. Examine the pictupswe have made. They will
tell you a Btory a perfected photography betterthan we can.
And wo respectfully BUggest thatothers,would say the.aarno
of your portrait if we took it. - . -

' WILLIS ART GALERY

Rev. J. C. Carter, who has
beenin chargeof theBig Springs
Mission for the past year, has
goneto Eastland, where he will
probably makehis home.

The Best Cough-- syrup is
White Pine Compoundwith Tar,
25o. and 50c. per bottle, ut

h ii ii.iiiiiw' !'' ' i. iiwnniirm.im-ii- .

i ; ,

:

snyoicijiiooorouii
at any 25c

find what looking .for.
9.-- -- -. r

DRUG STORE

suspoof those who too

For 8ale Second-han-d two
horse power - Fairbanks
gasolineengine, in u?eevery day,
Will Joe sold chfcap. Call at this
offioe and Bee it at work. 45tf

Jex Gilbert, wHo is attending
in Fort Worth, was here

the first of the week on visft to
his parents.

r?

. ..!.

i get a ueuer

Is the Thing

Robbed!

Nyal's Oil ia simply quality old
fashioned. oil robbedof its well known
nauseating taste and then flavored with
aromatic oHb which make it antiseptic; then
it is madesweetashoney by the addition of
a sweetener five hundred times stronger
than Give it to your ohijdren for.

prjee. a

a

0

J. L. Ward Jewelry
and'Drug Co.

The Price

you're

qlaim

Morse

eohool

meaicine
bottle.

Castor good
.castor

sugar.

THE EN TE R PK I S E -

W V PDVIN PAUttr

1lfSprUft. Teasa1;

(Cntorod tbft Ih? Spring,TfixnoFoii
Hce km SAoond-ciM-s Mntter.

WfiSCRIPTlON. SI M A YEAR

Capital City Letter
Austin, Tex.. Nov. 4. With

,the assistance.of teoino ol :the
millions of John D. Rockefeller,'
if .tho efforts of StateHealth Offi-

cer Brumby to divert some of
that4moneyto Texas are success
ful, the peculiar brand of lazi-

nesswhich is said to be due to
the hookworm is to be banished
from Texas, This hookworm is
said to bo a hair-lik- e intestinal
parasite to which is charged a
form of anemia, frequently mis-

taken for lazinessor shiftlessnes,
which is especially prevalent
among the poor poople of the
South.

According to the state bacteri-
ologist, this hookworm is not
common throughout Texas, but
prevails in the counties of New-

ton, Jasper, Orange, Liberty,
Orange, Liberty, Angelina, Har-
rison, Upshur, Harris, Wharton,
Jackson, Aransas, Gonzalez,
Caldwell, Nacogdoches, Panola,
Shelbyand Houston. It is not
denied that the hookworm may
be-fou- Irr Dther counties-- In
Texas, in fact, it is feared that it
has becomemore generalthan is
really known, but it is desired"to
make a close investigation into
every-'par- t of the state, or wher--.,

ever laziness or shiftlessnese -- is
said to exist and eradicate the
disease. fo '
vThe attorneygen6ral!s depart.

ment has won another "victory
againstthe oil octopus,an agreed
judgmentbeing renderedby the
court lastweek in the caseof the
State vs. the Security Oil Com
pany et al. By this judgment
.the Security Oil Co. andthe Nav-
arro Refining Co., two domestic
corporations, forfeit their char-
tersand are perpetually enjointjd
from ' again enagaging in busi-
ness in the state; the former
company lspenalized$50uday
fromJuly 23, 1903, to Nov 6,
1007, (wheaaninjunction stop-
ped furtther, violations of the
.law), aggregating878,350; while
the latter company was penal-
ized $50 per day from Oot. 12,
1907, to Nov. 6, 1907, aggregat-
ing $1,300. Other defendantsin
the suit were the Union Tank
Line Co., th'e Standard,Oil Com--,
pariies of Indiana, New York,
and New Jersey,and tho Nation
al Transit.Co. .Service was not
obtained against any of these
ooinpanies and none of them
madeanswerin court, but prop-
erty and money amounting to
$02,070.50, belonging to the
StandardOil Company, of Indi-
ana,had been garnished in the
hands . of the Gulf, Colorado
& 8antaFe, and judgment was
rendered for the state for this
amount. The statehad alsopre-
viously attached 69 tank cars,
belonging to the Union Tank
Line Co., andjjudgmentwas ren-

dered againstthis lattercompany
for.the.8un.pf $75000,. provided-th-e

judgmentbe.effective out. ol
the value and accrued earnings
of the oars fn the hands of the
receiver. Guy Collott, of Austin,
was appointed receiver for these
several companies,with instruc-
tions to advertise and sell the
property on December 7, when
the saleof the WatersPierce Oil

.MJfipjojPWyJwin. tnkft nUno
Agricultural K Commissioner

Kone saya that ginners through
out fhe statearenow complying
readily and willingly with the
law requiring them to make re-
ports on the amount of cotton
ginned. He expeots to have
readybefore long the report .on'
cotton ginned in Texas to the
end of Ootober. '

A writ of error issued last
week by Presiding JudgeDavid-
son, of the cour of criminal ap-

peals, . will enable the United
States8upreme Court to .pass
unon the nrovision of theTerrell
efebtiohlaw which prohibits the

,oaft ' money with wnJch to pay
a. nnll (ax. I

Public teachers throughout
the statehavebeen put to con1
.siderable loss and annoyancet

.'by the failure of the state to pay
their warranto promptly. Heavy
collections during: the pant two
months will enable the state to
pay all salaries due to Sept. 1,
leaving only the September sal--.
,ary and the October salary, now- -

also owing, to be paid. The
greaternumber of the warrants
issued to the teachershave long
since beentransferred intocash
by the payment, of duoountB
ranging from 10 to 25 per cent.

The Btato is being dared to be
gin suit againsta dealer in Dal-

las, who has reported the sale
of pistols and firearms to tho
comptroller's department, but
has refusedto pay his gross re-

ceipts tax of 50 per cent which
the law places upon dealer? in
pistols. Tho state expects to
bring this suit, it is stated,at the
office of tho attorney general,
but it hasnot yet done so. It is
expected by its opponents to
prove the law unconstitutional.

. The recenttrpuble at Amarillo
oeiweenmemoersor tne rangerl
force andthe sheriff'sofficershas
led thestateto transferthe Am-

arillo ranger company, under
commandof Captain Tom Ross
to Ysleta, and lb " sendT Captain
Hughes' companyr " which has
beenstationed at Ysleta, to Am-

arillo: - It is 'expected hat the
changewill be madeatoncefand
it IB noped Dy the authoritiesthat
this vilj" preVent any further
iruuuiu i amaniio.

8iate Treasurer 8a,m SparkB
reports collections from land
salesand leases,to Nov.6 1 ap-
proximately 81,600,000; repre-
senting about 75,000 accounts
and several million acresof land
sold to home seekers. Many of
the tracts of land "aavertised to
be re-so- ld soon because of the
non-payme- nt of interest and
principal due have been with-
drawn from the market beoause
the first purchasershave paid
the money.due before.the expira
tion of. the time limit. ' M?

THROW OUT THE LINE

Qire Tfeea Help aid Msay 81 Spring
PeepleWNIbe Hsesier,

"Throw Cfnt the Lire Line"
' The kidneys need help.

They're overworked can't get the
poison alteredout of tbe blood.

uojr, 10 gQiuug nurwi OTerv B.IQUIC.
Will yoa belp tbemT
Don's Kidney Pills have brought

thoBMBde ofkidney suffeM back from
from the vergeof despair.,

CWiUcureany form of kidney trou;
ble. 9

W. B. Moode, Big-- 8prinin.Tez.. savs:
'My kidneyswere disordered for ser

era! yearaandI believe it was the na-
tureof nay work that broughtaoootmy
trouble. My back was sore andpnined
me severely whenever I attempted to
lift anything. At times my heartfal
pitatedarid my sight was also affected.
The kidney secretions were too fre
auentis passagedaring tbe sight I

ptocureda supplyof Doaa'sKid-
ney PiHHJU J. L. Ward's Drag Store,
nnd after I badtaken the contents of
two boxes I was completely cured.
Thnre has not been the slightest re-

turn of my trouble."
Forsaleby all dealertPjlgeJiQjta.

Fbsfer-HIlbur-n Cb Buffalo, New York.
soleagentfor theTJnitedStates.

Rmember the name Doaa's and
takeB6oBe'r:--: "'' - '"

G. A. Gieeler, of the Borden
Citizen, wasthere yesterday op
businessfor bis paper.

J

We carry a well selected line
of cigars of quality. Biles
Gentry.

II
Billiard andPool

Tables

. Write or phone for
low prices and

easy terms

1910 Models
We, sen save you

THE GROSMAN CO.
.," T(

j

f &

to
'ft 'A s&s

'.r ii.M i(Jw "

Stmy
the label
sadbnywaly
bakingpowdermade
from creamol tartar

Contractor Kni pesgrading.

outfit of fifteen or twenty teams'
passed through here Tuesday
morning on their way from Lub-

bock to'8anAngelo, where thjey
will be put towork onJkhejjaftta
Fff Extension from San. Angelo
to Sterling City.

McGrady

Carry . stock of general 'Racket Store Goods, C-
igars. Tobaccos, Confectioneries, Fruits and- - Soft
Drinks. Fishand Oysters thrice a week. ' We cor-
dially invite the public to oall and give us shareof
their patronage.

you get any
My for

has S
ed for of theoontraots

I
3 and it is for you on

me" figures

T.

a

Two .hundred teams-- were put
towork Saturday grading the
SantaFe from San Angelo to
Sterling Citya'nd it is expected
the gradingwill be cornpjeted.in.--.

months. ....- -

SalteM peanuts and Jacob's
candy, found, at Reagan's.

& Blalack

in thissection of the country

Any Sort Material 5

the time specified, too. Let 4

Call, or me
I!

rl

R

j

CornerMain and First
Streets

OppositeExpressOffice

. Contractorand Builder R

When readyto build anything.anywhereat time, ft
let me make your estimates. reputation low t

cost, y
perfeot construction andprompt completionof work earn--

me .most

Build Anything of

ready
make your . . . .

"three

only

of

telephone write

I L. B..WESTERMANN
S Big; Springs,Texas
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TKFT FOE) WATERWAY

TELLS CONVENT10N;AT NEVr OR-LEA-

HE FAVOR THE
Project,

FOR HE BEiiEFlTOF ALL

Promises he fupporl of
Pte Adm.nUtr.t.Ut-W.- Not

Btand for Any-- -r -- " -S-

herman, Cannon and Dickinson

pledge Aid.

Orleans, No. 1-- IflnglnB do-B- d
New

for "U feet through the Tel.
.3 i..h -- nd elaborate Hiumoui r

irt of the program for tho creation
S deep Vaterway from tho lakes to
?hTsuit have marked tho groat con-

tention of tho Deep Waterway asso-

ciation that openedhero Saturday.

PresidentTail. Vice-Ireslde- Sher-ma-n.

Speaker Cannon, governors of

the Mississippi valley states,Innumer-

able senatorsand representativesand
mighty throng of private cltlxens

tho believe In the" big river project
ue here and all urge that It ho un-

dertaken and carried to a speedy con-

clusion. '
PresidentTaft Promises Support.

President Taft, who arrivod in Now

Orleans escorted by a great flotilla,

after an Illuminating trip down tho
Mississippi river froia St Louis, land-

ed from tho lighthouse tenderOlean-

der. --about eight o'clockr Saturday
morning, and was drives to his bo--

L,UL through streets that were cano
pied With magnoua DarBcuea, xibiiuci-toe- s

and southern moss, and every-

where the mottoes "Fourteen Feet
Through the Valley" and VRIver Rate
Regulation Is Kate Regulation." At
the Athenaeum in the afternoon tho
presidentaroused" storhj bt .cheers

'by'promlslng-that-lt-the 14-fe-et project,
proved feasible and advisable, the
present administration would favor
the Issuanceof government?bonds to
defray the cost.

- Not for a "Porrt,Barrel"."

At the samotime "Mr. Taft made it
plain that'hewould not stand for any
plan to make a "porlc barroV of the
project He said he opposed any
such' general bond issue of $500,000,-00- 0

or $1,000,000,000 for "waterways
Improvement, the money to he cut
up and parceled out to different sec-
tions. He declared that the lmprove--

Vice-Preside- Sherman, p

aent of waterways had been carried
h forward la a haphaaardfashion in

the past, and that a new method
should he adopted.

"I believe; la the" deep waterway,"
said'the president, "I am for it and
I shall use all thr power that I pos-
sess ia doiac What. mv hA aeenm.

L11hMJCll VoufllUtensot. thisri vaney waatT eearnestlyae--,
. u u U.S, jrt ef a stm --greater
movement inaugurate by

ialled
j mm. uwfaaMrTauoaol.jovu aa

Uoaal resofuwei.
"TheTproJeeUfor irrigation and for

the Improvement of waterway in the
future are setJo fee ,for the pnrppse
of distrlbtttiar'pork to hwr part of
the coaatrylJCtery measureIs to be
adopujd o tie greaadthat it will be
oaetul to taewhoto eottatry. They
are nat tofca adopted for sending
ferlala ooasjjesaiaea beak to Wash-wgtoa:- sjr

feataklaceerUla, arts of
jt"w. yeameiwnsj tae w--

"""" IMUHTItHMMT.

-- h'tataW!.very Ppre-MM- w

jfvN H arlU aad
waether-- 1Ui eewitry where

the iJtVia u earried t hasso
far dselepavaat jwMtr the eaor-asea-a

JnniaiHiTi'i i .. i' i i

it ffl?;aj4l;fci?-- When we

w carry n t eon
It"''-- t, L- -t

Je 'a. .. 2f x "

gJHtM'lBWaysj raa It iwder the

aaaaaWEeevV-- T aTw.'4Hynieejfrwiwnt
sM

4;aaJs)'Bjatauaad
it.waaafKaMJ(.I

ya--n fca mtwltmt lJ ieWaeapSj eSfV
vpe osf tfp0t VqVaeV fWaeep

eeeaproposed that wo Issuebondsfor
$600,006,000 or $1,000,000,000,and cut
it up and parcel tho monoy out In this
and that section of the country.
ana opposed to any such proposition,
becauso It not only smells of the
pork barrel,' but would bo a 'pork
UrreL"'

Sherman, Too, Is for It
VlccrPrcsldcnt CTames a. Sherman

has broughtto tho people of the mid-di- e

west tho message of ttho cast
promising enthusiastic support of the
waterway program. "Wo people of
tho cast dependon your pcoplo of tho
west." said he. "U'hon wo help you.
we neip purseives,so thero is every
reason why wo should do all In our
power for you,' as soon aswe realise
what you want and why you want It"

Speaker Cannon and Secretary of
War Dickinson are no less outspoken
in tholr assurances of support, and
many senators and representatives,
among them Senator Loriraer of Illi-

nois, the fatherof the deep waterway
movement, this afternoon made ad-

dresses full of hopeful enthusiasm.
Kavanaugh Opens Convention.

William K. Kavanaugh of Missouri,
presidentof the association, called the

T

Speaker Joseph Q Cannon.

conventlon to order Saturday morning,
and set forth briefly the alms and
plans.of tho,organization. He said the
deep waterway work Is now In this
condition:

1. Tho sanitary district of Chicago
has built the deep waterway, practi-
cally to Jollet nearly 40 miles, and
$60,000,000 have been spent thus far
on tho work.

2. The entire route of the lakes-to-the-gu-lf

deep waterway from Jollet to
New Orleans, through the Des Plalnes
river, tho Illinois river and the Mis-
sissippi river, has beensurveyed un-

der direction of congress by United
States engineers, who have officially
reportedto congress that the building
of the deep waterway Is feasible.

3. The people,of tho state of Illi-
nois' have7 adopted' a constitutional
amendment providing for a bond is-

sue of $20,000,000, the money to be
spent in constructing the deep water-
way southward from Jollet

4. A billlntroducedby'TJnitod States
Representative Richard Bartholdt of
Missouri Is now pending In congress,
providing for tho Issuance by the
United States government of bonds tc
the amount of $500,000,000,- - the money
to be spent In constructing this dee;
waterway from the lakes to the gullj
ana oiner meritorious projectoa nvei
improvements.

6. It is intended to ask the Sixty
first congress to pass a bill providing
definitely that tho United Statesgov
eminent undertake tho construction
of the deep waterway from the point
where tho Illinois work will end, tc
the Gulf of Mexico.

"In the afternoon, following the ad
dressof PresidentTaft, Cljfford Pin
chot head of tho government forestrj
department, made an address on th
conservation of tho nation's natural
resources.

In the evening the delegates to tht
convention wero entertainedatastai
smoker by the Progressive union ot
New Orleans. This evening all thi
delegates and tho ladles accompany
ing them were the guests of the Pro
gresslveunion at the New Orleani

UJpe.rabouy,jwhgreTAJulve wai
given by the Frencn opera com
pany.

. - . . RhlU'eJy-n-f. AvlsUoru. ., .,
Qae of the very fevr genuine "varl

etles" in stamps is announced. II
wonld be more correct to say it Is s
rare;postmark. Rare It will be if in
terestedparties did not take adran
tage ot the occurrence and have ad-

dressed to themselves thousands ol
envelopesbearingthe mark. It seemi
that .during the now historical avia-
tion week at Rbeims a temporary
postofflce was set up on tbe aviation
ground and alt letters tbere posted
bearing the ordinary French stamps
Were posuura.ou4 oqiuvui-aiuuv-

besides the various servloe marks
The marking stamp was hexagonal
insteadof round. These stamps will
bo doubt be curiosities. Time will
tell whether they will be sought after
like the unnecessaryBrunei provision
nl; which in the aggregate must have
fetched Just as high a sum as tb
year's revenue of the swamp in
which they .were Issued,

Our Geographical Center.
If Alaska be excluded from consld

eratlon, Kansas U geographically ths
central stateof the United States. It
le between longitudes 94 degrees 38

Bslnutesand 102 degreeswest, and be-

tween latitude $7 degrees aad 40 de
laraea north. , -

lomstlmcs a Hers! Task.
'

-- 'Waea a paaa says, ad J know
what I'as talking atxwt'" says the
PaUosapkw or rolly, "the ealy way
1 eaa t area U by aaklaf alat to
aforatt."

T

EJNE RECIPE FOR COLDS..

Any, druggist"5 can supply these In-

gredientsor will get them from his
wholesalo house,

"Mix hair pint of good whiskey, two
ounces of glycerine; halt ounce "of
Concentrated pine compound.0 Shako
tho bottle well ench time and use'In
dosesof a teaspoonful to a tablespoon-fil-l

four times a day." This proscrip-
tion is said to work wonders. - -- -

The Concentrated plna is a special
pine product and chinos only In halt
ounce bottles, each enclosed In an air
tight case, but bo sure It Is lsbolcdr juoncentratqa." r

REAL, NEED.

"I say, oid chap, will you lond a
friend a dollar."

"Is he really In need of it?"
"Rather. He wants to pay mo with

It"
RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema on
Little Sufferer A Score of Treat,
mentsProve Dismal Failures.

Cure Achieved by Cutlcura.

.'lily little .boy .hadan.nwfuLjraBhalL
iryna Tila .hnrlv nn,1 4lia rlni-M- i saM i-- - " J " . ,1. n

was eczema. It wascrrible,and used"" "'" " f .""
to waterawiuuy. Any piaco uio water
went it would form anothersoro and it
would becomo crusted. A scoro or
more'physicians failed utterly and dls
mafly fix thelc efforlslo remove tho
troublo.--The- n'

Remedies. I got a cako ot
Cutlcura Soap,a box of Cutlcura Oint
ment and a bottle of Cutlcura Re
solvent, and before wo had used half
tho Resolvent I could see a change in
htm. In about two months ho was en-

tirely well. Georgo-- P. Lambert, 139
West Centre St, Mahanoy City, Pa,
Sept'26 and Nov. 4, 1907."
Potter Drag & Chom. Corp Bole Pitopt, Softoa.

Unusual Luck.
"So you've rented that haunted

house which was on your handssso
long?"

"Yes; rented It to an actor."
"Did he find out its roputatlonr
"That's the very thing that decided

him to take the house."
"Rather surprising!"
"He said It would bo such a comfort

for him to get Inside ot a house
where""Jhe ghost' walked every night"

$100 Reward, $100.
Tte rtadtn ot thU paper will be pltued to fcun

tut time H t taut ooedrtedn! dlaceee Uit eclraee
ku been able to cure In ell lu itut. end met M

2eterm. IleU'i CeteiTb Cure ! U oolr poe'tlve
rare now known to toe medml fraternity, catena
DeUW e eoneUtaUonel dlereee, requlrre e eonetlta-Hon-

treetmtet. Hell Cfcterrn Cure le teken
eetlnir dlrrcUy upon tbe blood end mucoue

urtecce ot the eyiura. therebr dretrortax tbe
touBdetloa ot tbe dtmee. end wtriax tbe petknt
rtrendb bj bundlnt up tbe coneututlonend eetlet-I- nt

netare In doUi tte work, Tbe proprfctore beve
to much teltb In IU curative powrra thet thrr onrr
One Hundred Dollere lor mar ceee tbet It Ulle to
tun. Hrnd lor lut ol tretlmoolele

AddnM F. J.C1IF.NKV A CO. Toledo, O.
Bokl by elt nramrtote, ne.
Tike IU1M Femllr rtlle for eonetlpetloo.

Anti-Clima- . '
"How's yer wheat?"
"First rate." ""Pigs doln' well?"..
"Fine."
"That puny colt come 'round all-rig-

r
"He sure did."
"Glad to bear things Is bo likely,

Bill, How's your wife?" Washington,
Herald.

The extraordinarypopularity ot fine
white goods this summer' makes tho
choice of Starcha matter of great im-

portance. Defiance Starch,being free
from all Injurious chemicals, isthe
only ono which Is safeHo use on fine
fabrics. Its great strengthas a stiffen-i-r

makes half tbe usual quantity of
.Starch necessary, with the result of
pcrfect'flnlshrequal tothafwhen tho
goods were new.

Why He Bought It
" 'Conductor--' Say! aren't you old

nough to know that you can't rido
m a child's ticket?

Silas Fllklns Sure I be. But .only
rlstiddy Samantby sed I wuz git tin' f
oe chlldlsh-llke- , an' so I thought
nebbey'd let me rido half-fare-, '

Importantto Mothere.
Examine carefully, every bottle ot

ASTORIA, asafeandsureremedy for
ji fonts and children, and see that it
Bears tbe

3Ignature of
to Use For Over 30 Years.

Tbe Kind You-Hav- e Always Bought

Of course it Is possible to con-

vince a woman, but she Is apt to for-

get tnat she has been convinced, and
then you have to do it all over again.

FKRRY DAVIS VMlfKIIXKR
bet do eotntltete. No otber rrmedy le eo ef.
rectlTefurrbeenetlBa,laibejio.Mianee,nenrel(te
trcoldef epyeoruI'utaplnXceteeBdMaliouUe.

Anything a woman won't talk about
Isn't worth mentioning.

Dr Pleree'eFetlrte, etnell. eorer-ot- eeeyto
ake ee eandj, inraule end Inrliurele DiuKt,
Iter and bowele b4 core eoatupeilon.

Some family skeletons are padded
beyond recognition.

aoM of tho

The Best Fo6tf for Workers.

- The best food for those, jvho work
with hand or brain Is never high
priced.
.VTjho best exnmplo of this Is found In
Quaker Scotch bats. It standsnt thn
(top nmong foods that supply nourish
ment, anuvigor,without taxing the di-
gestion, fend yet It Is tho least oxpen
slvo food one can cat.

""This great Food vnluo nnd low cruM
make Itnn Idcahtood for families who
want to got ,tbr greatestgood from
what they eat S

Laborers, factory or farm hands, fed
plentifully on Ounkcr Scotch nntn will
work better and wltbloss fatigue than
u xoa on almost any other kind of food.
AH of those facts were proved and
very Interesting Information about
human foods were gathered by Pro-
fessor Fisher of Yolo University In
1908. You'll find Quaker Scotch Oats
in regular slzo packages, largoslso
family packages and hermetically
sealed tins'.

That Got Him.
A theatrical manager dellghtpd In

tnklng n rlso out of conceited or nln
members of hla company.

l si'O you nro getting on fairly
well," ho remarked.

"Fnlrly? I nm getting on very well,"
leplled tho hero of the play, promptly.
"I' played Hamlet for the first time
last, night You can seeby the pa-

pers' glowing criticisms how well 1

got on."
"I have not read them," replied tlio

other, quietly, "but I was there."
"Oh, you were. Well, you noticed

tow swimmingly everything went offfr
Of courso, I made a bungle of ono
I art by falling Into Ophelia's grave,
but I think tho audience appreciated
even that."

"I know they did," said theman-ager-,

with a slight Btnlle; "but they
wore rrigbiruili' sorrr tv hen you

. - ilfet.r'.i ,,, ,f li

sufferedTerribly.

How Relief from Distressing Kidney
Trouble Was Found.

MsTETISraffW51f,"388W.T6rgan"
St, Tipton, Mo., says: "Inflammation

of tbe bladder
reached ita climax

last spring nnd I suf-

fered terribly. My
hack 'ached and
pained so I could
hardly get around
and the secretions
were scnnty, fre-
quent ot passage
and painful. I was

tired all the time and very rfervous. I
began usingDoan's Kidney Pills, and
after taking a few" boxes was cured
andhavo been well ever since."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers, GO cents a box. Foatcr-Mllbur-n

Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

c He Forgot Something.
"Is Uiatall you nave to say tome?"

sbe queried, looking oft Into space.
"Great heavens, girl" said he,

abashed, "what more con I tsay?
Haven't I told you that I worship tho
tery ground you wnlk on? Haven't
I offered you overy lota of my worldly
possessions?(Hnven't I said that you
would never want for anything, that
jour relatives could come and stay as
long as they wished, that I would
work my fingers bare tor .you, and
thnt ! would devoto my cntlro exist-
ence to you?"

"Oh, yes, you said all that," she re-
plied, wearily, Vbgt--"

"But what?" he asked, tremulously,
"You you didn't say right out nnd

out 'I love you;' and that's what 1

wanted to bear most of all."

Resinol Quickly Cures Ills and Accl- -
dents"thp SMn.ls Subject To,

Also Heals Wounds.
I find, occasion nlmost dally to

recommend Resinolto some ot my
friends, and hearot most gratifying re-
sults. We usq the ointment altogeth--'
er In my family, nnd areneverwithout
a Jar of It, (or it promptly cures tho
Ills land accidents the skin Is jsubject
to. D. M. Castlo, Philadelphia, Pa.

!

Inherited.
"Willie Holt 'seemsto be developing

Into n very fast young man."
"Whatelsccould bo expected fn hls

cascriinsn'thls father been fined"
nearly a dozen times for exceeding
tho speed limit?"

Rough' on'Rats foole the Wts and mice,
but never fools the bujer. The secret ie,
jou (not tbe maker) do the mixing. Take
A hint, do your own inixinp; .jmy for

then you set requite. It' the uri- -
bentnble exterminator. Don't die in the
hoiue. ISc, 25c, 75c.'

Fools In glad rags are often permit-
ted to rush in where unlaundered
hobos would be knocked down and
dragged out. .

Some people would drown with a life
preserver at band. They are the kind
that euffer from IMieuniaturm and... Neural.
i' m .a -- . JIJI I.

Oil, the beet of all pain remedies.

Somehowthe majority of our habits
seemto be bad ones.

PUTNAM
BenaaeaebrlMer and biter eeton tkan aaj

aai samseaitUboiit riagtoaapart WnU tor Irs

The first time a girl is disappointed
in love she Jmnglncs sleas notic-

ing left to' lire for,

Mra. TrinaIowa Kootlilnv Srrnp.
Tor children tettblnr, eof (ret tbe auni,redurti in '

fleameiloa,sUejiela,cureewu4illu, zseeuiiue.

You doa't havo to run a boarding
houso la order to boarda train.

ugly. rttzly gray hair. Uaa " LA
w
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GLJEV'C

Tasteslikf dclirim
teftes cxnd nothind else,
becDsVse it's fayprezfwithoenclousnssnsEle&yesandnothind else!
Fine For
LookforKP WnifiLEYS

spear PEPSINOUfVfr

"I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank
you for what Cardul has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C.

"Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me In
bad shape. Before that, I had heen botheredwith female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure It u

"At la$t, 1 begantotake-Gard-ui. I --Jiavc-taken only
three bottles, but it lias done me mofe good than all the
doctors or than any othcr'medicine I ever took."
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For the of any serious like the
Grip, Cardui is the besttonic you can use.

It builds steadies the the
and helps bring back the

natural glqw of health.
t

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew It
Think of the of ladies whom Cardui has

from
you get the benefit of the Carddi

any for they are not for
in any store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

. Ladiej' AdvUorj DtpL, CtutUnooraMedicine Co., .
for SpecialJnitracUont, and book, "Hone for Women," tent lire.

How Care for the Child.
Perplexed mother writes: "My child

has sneezing fits after .tho morning
spongo bath. What you ad-

vise?" Some mothers give their
babies for
sneezing. Hut we have always felt
that this was too harsh remedy.
Glyo the baby about throo

of Old Tom gin with little sugar
and pinch ot lemon peel. Tho sugar
makes this remedy raoro grateful to
the child. Ho sure keep this

away from father

Hardly.'
"Would you," ho 'care to

live be 100 years old?"
"Not-i- f knew It,' she

Pcd.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
yr'hether frnm Colde, Heat, fltomach

riervoue troublee, the nrhre epwdUy
relieved by Capudlne. It'e TJqufd pleas-
ant take Krfecta Immediately, 10,
and toe Drue Stores,

When the end ot your work out
of sight, look aloft. De Lesseps.

Clem Man

flood tirnlthf
--JJULfplliie

MSMZrViy

Digestion!
The
flavor
'lasts

"WINTER TO
Thtee tdeel Winter

WEST INDIES
etc., 16" and dayr duration, by

(12.600
lonildutlnc Jnntvirjr. Frbmerr,
and Slarrh. cruleei
UrleutendKouth

IIAMnrJIWI-AMEniCA- N

41-- Dkoadway NawYoiK

The, W6mail!oriic
after-effec-ts

strength, nerves improves
appetite, regulates irregularities

thousands
helped! What-coul-d possibly preventMt helping you?

Remember cannot
Ingredients in other medicine, sale

drug
Wrttito: Chaitinooga,

Trtitmeot

w.ouM

hypodermic otmorphlno

tablespoon-fuf- s

prophy-
lactic

asked,

anybody

A

SUMMER

illness,4

Paper-Hiigers&Paii-teri

Toe ten ereetlrlMrr rear wttb DO
tre lareitueatiij eelllnc Alfred rrleeWelltMiDer. We went one efMjd worker la mmc
.Irlnltv end to theflnt wnrtLv encllpknt will Mad
KHKL, hr prepaid ftprr, fire larv eamplet
booke ihowlna a a4SO.GOO.qq Wallpaper StocH
fur rutiomere to ecloetf mtn. We off.r l'rel proflw
to oer rrprrentetlrea. Anewerjalrlilr
e. theecrai-- r In jwir vl.lnltr for 1910.
Alttmi-mleCo.-

,
K-l- WabaeliAre Chicago.

niTEIITC WataoanlfelemanlWeeh.
MM I KM I Xlnnon.UC Iiook.lree! lllfk- -ft eWll I f cat rHereuoea. ileet reeuita,

"w7n. u., DALlBrNcfMS-igo- a:

Oatilde cleanlbets Is lees tbtn half the battle." A man may
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and at till be unclean. Good
healthrseani cleanliness not only outside,butinside. It means

clean etomachj clean bowelr, clcen bloodf-- a tkcn'lJverdant-new- ,

clean,healthy titiuet. The man who it clean in this' way
will look, it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy, thoughts. r

He will never be troubledwith liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom

chs. Wood diseasesare found where there is uncleanblood.

-- VTbbV

Consumptionand bronchitismean uncleanJungi.

Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical --Discovery
prevents tiieeo dlseasea. It makes man'sInewlee clean
nd bealtby. It cleans tbe digestiveorgaos. siakeapare,

blood, and clean, bealtby

II. IMIUIV
prottratlo. alcohol habit-formi- druj,t.

Corutlpation unclean uncleanllnesa. I'jeroe's Heatant
Tliey tfripe. candy.

FADELESS DYES
paekasa

booUet-ti-ow Colors. MONROE Qulnoy, llllnotm.

I Q
'TBI l

W leSIVUHS

1

trsimui atuu vuiva BAuauaiiuu aaaau

It containt no or
U (be most Pr. Pel

IcU cure it. never to take aa

otherdie.-- One 10e eelersall Dears, Tnr dre In cold waterbetter than snr other dr. Yoa can dieto Die. BleschandMis OO .

Kt Carlisle Military Academy
Hie riacc lor lioy

lopntlon, ul. tj'rfrk
kirlct

CC43

FltOM

Oruliet

Tern,

balsM

taalroaBeu

initvim

i,our

aVeVi

clean flesh.

Eaay

ORUO

tn-inx- bsrracloi, arteulanwatr atld eenltar
but nut OQiirrehlvcr I'lueet-'-e email, i'erwuDal

Ylrldimr tonnmeniu.rruiirM'tlile Academy hneeetubllehnt a derjartmeni
foreinnll Uu. TliryJiini- - urimrnxr uluy uruiUuU. krimrute dorinlUir end two

tearhcreofwlderxprrleiue.Morale ure ifiiftrilrd.
Numlx-- r llmllrd tu r5. Writ for rmrtluulor. J, H. CARLISLE, Sept., ArUstea, Teuf

CRJIOLK" HAIR RESTQUER. PRICE, SI.OO, retail.
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TheSourceof CottoleneIs Pleasing
.T7fi-- r Vn ortnnnr ttiffc - L rrrti nlont-- rfi crr1 to rfmrwfn rriierir1

and theoil extracted. This in turn is refined by our own specialprocessand
tjie oil1 jnade odorless and neutral in taste.

Being a vegetable product, cottonseedoil is free from any possible taint'
of animal infection. You cannot be absolutely of this when buying
hog lard, for fats of animal origin are, of necessity,not ashealthful as fats ob-

tained from vegetable sources. Right there is the differencebetweenlard and
Cottolene from the standpointof health.

If every housewife wouldbut stop to think of thediffer-
enceimpurity, cleanlinessand healthtulnessof hoglard and
Cottolene, lard would nover again be used in any nome.

COTTOLENE is GuaranteedJ&ij hhj, aj-w- c.

not pleated, after having given Cotiolen a fair tcit.

Qrtlrl in Ritllr Cottolene it packed in pall with an air-tig- ht top to

BMVar kecp it cItani (rh whojMome( .nd, Jt
dutt and absorbing ditagreeabje odort, auch at 6th, oil, ejc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
3ac

'I . W

First PresbyterianChtirch.
Sundayschool 0:45, morning

SllC!dl4l!!.Xti3XQ.iJ3fi.Jepvi9e. a
8; mid-wee- k pervice, Wednesday
at 8 p.m. Visitors and Strang
or are cordially invited to at-

tend this church.,
,. --JtohnS. Thomas,Pastor, ...

O

arntctrr

Stock Condition
is always best when Ihey are fed
on grain and feed from Morris.
We sell only the best,, and our
customersknow it is most eco
nomical.tobuy here, bocauea of
the returni they get in the con

dition of their stock. If you
don't use our grain and feed
now, a fair trial will convince
you that it payg.

C. F. MORRIS
; Phones 121-25-0

Services-a-L Christian Church.
Sunday school,at 0:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m., and

7:15 p.m.
Junior Christian Endeavor at

4:00,p. m.
Senior Christian' Endeavor at

0:15 p. m.
Prayermeeting every Wednes-

day evening at 8 .o'clock.
J E. S..BledBoe, Pastor,

--
-i UJKW.4

sure

The sacrament otthe Lord's
Supperwill bo observed at the
eveningservice of the Methodist
ioKuVolTBunrlay. This willbe life
la'Bf service of"this'" 'cb'n'fo'rh'Cft
year and Rev. McCullough will
leave Monday night for Stam-

ford to attend conference,
-

LandFor Sale

820 acres9 miles northwest of
town, 100 aores in cultivation,
140 aoresgrubbedready for plow,
2 setsof improvements,price $20
per acre bonus, $1.00due state,
one-four- th oash, balance-- in five
annual payments'.

house: in Falrview- -

Heighls, lot 75x140, good .storm
house,.underground cistern,,out-- .,

houses,nice fruit andshadetrees.
Will be sold at bargain if taken
at once.

320 acres in Martin-count- y in
shallow water district, will sell
or trade for- - unincumbered resi
denceproperty in Big Springs.,

G0 acresof smooth red sandy
loam, 0' miles northwest of Big
Springs, oonvenient to Bohool,
no improvements. Prioe 512.50
per acre,wilftrade for unincum-
beredBig Springsproperty.

320 acres 10 miles south pf
town, 40 acres grubbed and
broke, price $10.00, per acre,
$1,500 cash, balanceeasy pay-
ments. For further particulars,
see

Three room house, lot 75x140
feet in Hair's? addition. Price
$850.

WrVTErvm

B i , i. n k. ,.tf zimsszws

-

To My Patrons. ,

After Nov. IsTlOOO, I will sell
.only-f-or .caahr;nothingcharge,d,.

., J,
I will; however, sell to responj:'

eible parties desiring them $5.00
qoupon-o-r meal "books, payable
the -- fuvt- of . th Buooeddipg.
month. '

T. & P: Eatino-HoOse- , "

'' By Prop,

J6hn' Patterson, of Andrews
county, was here this week
on '; a viBit to Wb parenta,
W. T. Pattersonand wife, arid
his BiBter,MrsPeteJohnson.;,,

., .'.
it

Sjpeclal CluBBmi
xmrtfjb

Ofier
1. O fisT

Every intelligent man
wants to keep up with tbo

--M-. ..mmmi. new ot uis own commUH
ity and county. Therefore

he needd a Rood local newapiiper Be
iijso nuedta paperof general news, a&d,
for etate,national Hnd world-wid- e

he will Und that & '

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News i"
hivs no Huperinr. The tweret of lis grttt
successIs th it it overt the farmer aitd
bin fitmily Justwhat thuy .need in the
tin way .of n family newspaper. In i&
dition to its general news and agricul.
lurni loaiurfn, it una special psgtxi Wt
tne wire, tn tKys and the girls.

It cives the Intent marketreDorts and
publishes more special crop report

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will send THE, SEMI WEEKLY
FARM NEWS, and THE ENTER.'
PRISE., both for one year. Tkie
meansyou will get a total of 150 copiMV
Ulejs.ssnbinfljipjuwJiioJUUnlt.lfc
and vou will eyour money'sworts
many times over. r "

BulMcribe at onceat the office of till
naper. m

SpeokParty.
. 'flic home of W 8 Kehtiori'

presented h pcenu of merry
making orl Thursday Evening,
Oct- - 28, tho occasion

t
being a

spookparty given for the bene
fit of the C. . (Parsonage fund,
and while no charges were made
quite nice little sum wasgiven
in free will "offering, which was
highly Appreciated.

At an early hour the tastefully
decorated looms were full of
spooks and other guests who
cameto add cheerand gladness
to an evetiiug that sped all too
rapidly with a ripple of music,
conversationand laughter. Not
the leant among the pleasures
the hour afforded was fortune
telling by two witches who lifted
the mystical veil for eager jis- -.

toners.
Suitable refreshments were

servedand "all went merry as a.

marriage bell."
As the guestsbadetheir geni-

al hostessgood night they as
sured her they had had a most
delightful, time,

Will Hold Bazaar.
' The Ladies of the Presbyteri-

an church will give a bazaar
And;

will have fancy .work and many
other thingssuitable for Christ-
maspresents, . 3-- tf

irYdurFamilyRcfrfding'Wo'rtb:
gw. - JTK , ..'mi iw A i nwm m

While?
D

,, 8i much of currentreading i merely
entertainingu bct that the quention
naturallyantes: "la. it worth whilof
iuur koiih ami (inuKtiiers are uoutiu io
read vomet&ing. Tirey.hunserfor eto
ripft which tflkn (hem, (rtto tbo nther
half of thi world the world, Of advHn
ture,qf valor, of fortune ranking. The
pronlem is to give them fcuoh reading
without putting into their, handx the
literature that is either silly or denaor
aliting. TheeditoTa or The. YoutbV
Companion believe that ft. periodical
can- - be made entertaining and yet
"worth while," andThe Companion is
conducted on thatthfonr And that it
one-reaso-n why morn than half a mil
Hon' American iitniilfe read. it. Tbr
paper is safe, but hot dull. Its talesot
adventureIllustrate the adrantngeof
fortitude and .eif-h-)ianc- Its stories
ot cbarncterIfy Stress'on the.truth tb,at
right conductIs nver a mlataks.

E6ry now subscriberwill Hod it of
special advantagetf Bond at once the
SL75 for the now 1010 volump. Wot only
doesbe get the beuutif ill Venetian r,

fQr 191Q, litbographed in thirteen
oolors arid gold, but alf the, issues ot
The,. Companion, for the, resaala.lng
weeksot 1909,from the time the sub.
scription is received.

Tin Yooth's Cowr-Aino-i,

Companion Bldg. Boston, Mass,
- .Mew subscriptions, received at this
oee. m

'FQH SALE Almost how
Smith Premier typewrifer, been
Usedbut little, will be sold at a
bargain. Inquire at this pmoe.

For saleor trade 440 aores of
good land 4' milessouthof town.
Inquire, at this office.

For better service see Mo- -

Gpwen Bros., first door south of
MoCamant'sdrugstore. 48tl

JJ.O, Gibson jnakesaspecialty
in cleaning, pressing,alterations,
H., pUUUB OA..r r r " "" w"- m rt i ul

tmxsarm-ASMmisnis-
r,

K

. KL.fvZ

a-
mt

nJgiTr jMJt.

GARY & BUMS CO.
ITS NOT QO0P, WEIL MAKE Vr! GOOD

- m

IFITSN0T GOODWE'LtMAKETrGOOD'
N '

t Doyou know that these eight words are your

protection in trading with us. We.havelived' up

"to this policy since we startedin business and

.
find that it has made for tw many friends and

customers. We believe you prefer to deal with -vv, ..- -

(
house that will makegood, any jiist complaint.,

It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you rememberus the next time4you are in need

of. anything in our lines. .

GROQERIES DRY GOODS

GRA 1 N i

Your orders will haveprompt and careful atten--
' ''.'" "

boh, andyou get first quality goods at reasonable
, . ; . r -- tprices. " - -

Ik

GaTPOtrc
BIG SPRINGS

$100
t- -

TEXAS.

2d--Ofe ScH

For One

rifle, new.
at this

for'
31o. Ask

J.1J!
fB

miu

a

:--i

aims

!'

will makeyou a or ster

ographer. It pays tuition and
sUrtionery.-- Positions'

..
T

arsnips
AT

MIDLAND

bookkeeper

fLp.hr T1lp
'

'

A S100scholarship,
'

to begiyenaway1.;-Qreaties- t
i offer ever

by a, College. Savesjpu,from $50 to
$100on a completecourse. Fall terra opensSept. 14,

Walden'sBusinessColleges
Lake Charles, La.

as

". . . .

!VKh(C 'IvWJti
Austin jrTKxas
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THE ENTERilRlSE
AH theLeading

Pap H

Salj spring wagon,
wilTbe-sol- oheap. Ahb;orie22
caliber good Apply;

office.

$i,6w.OOaeoideat,ppKoy
MoGowen Int.

LOl

Bo

urevaraoiU

board,
Secured.

20

made Business

Iberia,,

CluU WHW

. ForfiSale or Trade.

,J80ares.b'fland10 miles souttt

ef town, CO acres in cultivation

j,irjrovjS)i,ce $10 per

aere; ,F,or .futher information

sply a tUsoffioe
itii mv;. ;
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